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ARP HIGHWAY WORK WILL EMPLOY OVER 450 MEN BY NOV. 20
V CROWELL 
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E a s t e r n ' n rJ r  T  B a " ’ President  o fLantern 1 mver.,ity at Philadelphia 
am .e.l in ( rowell Tuesday and is 
non conducting the Baptist revival 
n progre" here. He failed to ar 

rive Sunday and Rev. Woodie 
Smith, local pastor, ahlv 
until his arrival.
u>T,h'' " i "  lie held for two
weeks with evening services begin- 
mng at . :1a ilnd morning services at 

,r- Pail is a minister of 
unusual ability and all of his services 
are proving of real interest.

Dr. Ball was om ,■ ;in instructor at 
.Simm.ms College, now Simmons Cni- 
versity. and later instructed in the 
ideological Seminary at Fort Worth. 
He is the organizer of Eastern Sem
inary a-ul Eastern University at Phil- 
auelphia and i now president of the 
latter mstit

SECOND PLANT IN CROWELL WILL BE 
ESTABLISHED BY CONSTRUCTION CO.

Paving to Begin About Nov. 21 From Wilbarger 
Line Toward Thalia; 165 Trucks to 

Be Used on Program

W. W. Griffith Is 
Winning Football 
Guesser Last Week
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will have as large a highway crew 
at work as any county in the state 
It is conservatively estimated that 
laO men, or over, will he engaged on 
hoard County’s highway program at 
that time.

The final stretch of paving on the 
Lee Highway. State Highway 28, in 
Wilbarger County, from Vernon to 
the Foard County line, was complet
ed at 11 o’clock Tuesday morning. 
The mixer and equipment on that job 
is now being moved into Foard Coun
ty to aid in completing the paving 
project from the Wilbarger line to 
Crowell.

The MeClung Construction

3,000, for many of the highway work
men have their wives and families j 
here. For a short while anyway, 
Crowell’s population will be boosted 
at least 20 per cent as a result of the 
highway program. Of course there 
are many local people that are being 
employed on the program.

Many laborers are needed for the 
rew work that is to begin, according 
to construction officials. The prob
lem of housing all of the workmen is 
another problem to he confronted.

Byron Reese, resident engineer of 
the Texas Highway Department, is in 

! charge of all engineering work on 
Com-1 Foard County highways. G. K. Read-

P*n>\ contractors for the Wilbarger j ing, assistant to Mr. Reese, will 
and Foard paving on Highway 28. has j direct the work that is now in prog- i 
abandoned its plan of establishing ress from Thalia to Crowell. Roy M. 
a plant at a point about 3 miles east Roger, formerly assistant resident 
"t Thalia and in its place will estab- j engineer in Mitchell County, will j 
li'h another plant here. It is to he have charge of the work from the

ihn hi

located along the Santa F'e tracks 
near tin railroad’s water tank and 
will be operated on a much larger 
■•»ale than the present plant. Some 
sand and gravel had been unloaded 
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establishment of the new plant are 
under way and according to officials 
of the- construction company, trucks 
»-ill start hauling from it on about 
November 20th.

From Wilbarger Line 
Eighty-five trucks will work out of 

“od j this plant as a haul of about 16 miles 
must he made to reach the point on 
the Wilbarger-Foard line where the 
second paving crew is to begin work 
on about November 20th. Forty-five 
turcks will continue to work from the 
old plant and thirty-five trucks will 
he used in hauling sand and gravel 
from the Malone pit on Pease River,
3 miles northeast of Margaret, mak
ing a total of 165 trucks.

About thirty carloads of material, 
including cement, sand, gravel and 
steel will also arrive in Crowell daily j 
during the -'eriod of construction.

The vast number of men that will 1 
he at work on the highway program 
in Foard County should be of tremen
dous benefit to this city and county.

Construction company officials 
state that there will about 120 men. 
besides the truck drivers, with each 
paving crew. With 165 truck drivers. 
230 other men with the two crews, 
and ten men in the engineers depart
ment. the paving program will em
ploy 115 men. Beween 35 and 40 
men are at work on the grade and 
drainage structures on Highway 28 
west of Crowell, thus bringing the 
total to over 450.

Population Increase
F iguring Crowell s population at 

2,400, as indicated by the religion 
taken several months ago

the
rath
life

census it
is safe to say that the population here

Wilbarger line to Thalia. Kenneth 
Caldwell, who looked after the con
crete mixer for the engineer’s depart
ment in Wilbarger County, will look 
after one of the mixers in Foard 
County.

Three Miles Paving
To the present time about three 

miles of paving have been laid in j 
Foard County from a point one mile 
west of Thalia in the direction of | 
Crowell. Paving work has been con- i 
tinually delayed by rains, most of 
which have been light but yet enough 1 
to seriously hamper naving opera
tions.

With proper weather conditions it 
is estimated that about two miles of 
concrete paving, eighteen feet wide, 
will he laid each week by the two 
mixers. Just when the paving will 
be completed cannot be estimated as 
long as the weather cannot he con- : 
trolled.

Wilbarger County is rejoicing over 
the fact that it is the first Texas coun
ty on the Lee Highway to complete 
paving across the county. The pav
ing in that county now extends from 
Red River in the northeast to the 
F'oard County line in the southwest. 
The portion of the highway southwest 
of Vernon has been opened to a point 
theree miles east of the Foard Coun
ty line and the entire highway will 
be opened to public traffic in about 
two weeks.

Highway Work West
Oran Speer, contractor for the 

grade and drainage structures, from 
Crowell, west to the Cottle County 
line, lacks about three miles of grad
ing to complete his work. The three 
girders on the large concrete bridge 
over Good Creek, about 11 miles 
west, have been erected and the con
struction on this bridge will be rush
ed to completion. It will he sixty- 
five feet long and »ill be the largest 
bridge on the Lee Highway in Foard , 
County. i

It is reported that the paving work 
from Paducah, west to the Motley 
County line, was completed this 
week.

W. VV. Griffith accurately pre
dicted the major football games of 
last week to win first place, thus lie- 
coming a member of the select 
group, including Gordon Cribble. 
Herbert Edwards and F'red Rennets, 
who won the contest in previous 
weeks.

True to form the writer’s pick for 
first came in last with Jimmy Ash 
ford as another victim to the ever 
growing list of this scribe’s type
writer. Rev. John G. Clark came in 
for second place »’ith Miss Margue
rite Stephens, third, and F'red Ren- 
nels. fourth. Mr. Rennels was the 
previous winner. No victor has yet 
won twice in succession and this week 
Mr. Griffith has the opportunity of 
breaking that record.

Mr. Griffith’s predictions and the 
actual scores of last week follow, 
actual scores coming first: S. M. U.- 
Texas, 0-0, 0-7; Baylor-Tech, 34-0, 
26-0; Riee-St. F'dwards, 7-20. 7-13; 
Notre Dame-Ga. Tech, 26-6, 12-0;
Yale-Dartmouth, 16-12. 7-6. Mr.
Griffith was the only person to pre
dict a victory for St. Edwards.

The predictions for this week in
clude two particularly hard games in 
the Southwest Conference, Texus- 
Baylor and S. M. U.-A. & M. Those 
predicting this week follow: W. \V. 
Griffith. 1; George Self, 2: T. S. 
Haney, ■!; Jimmy Gotten, 4; and 
Teddy Burrow, 5. The games for 
this week ami predictions follow:

CROWELL WINS 
OVER MATADOR 

BY SCORE 2 1 4
Wildcats Play Best Football of 

the Year; Passes Net 
Big Gains

1 3 4

Texas 21 13 14 i
Baylor 0 6 0 0 0
S. M. U. 13 1 7 14 7
A. & M. 0 14 0‘ i 6
T. C. U. 30 26 21 21 19
Rice 0 0 10 0 0
Harvard 14 21 14 14 13
Michigan 1 13 7 0 0
Army 7 á 14 i 7
Illinois 0 6 0 1 0
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FOARD GINNINGS 
TOTAL OVER 9000 
BALES THURSDAY

H t «„ the coast for his health. He was v
(¡innings al Unwell \mniint io jtj frieluls and relatives at the tir

3,320 Bales: 3.61S Weighed ....................

T. D. White Buried 
In ‘Old Margaret’ 

Cemetery Tuesday
Thomas Dailey White, 72, died 

; very suddenly at Margaret Sunday 
i morning at 2:30 o’clock as the result 
. of a stroke of paralysis.

.Mr. White came to F'oard County- 
in the latter part of 1893 and had 
lived in the Margaret vicinity until 

few years ago when he moved to
.............  ** is-

tinie

Christian Church 
Home-Cominng Day 

To Be Held Sunday

H»n

Crocerie. a 10:30 a. m. 
t gro, „nes closing at 10:30 a. 

f'ix Rrothers, Sanitary Mar- 
ey-Rasor, Shelton Grocery, 
hr-" y and M System. Gro- 

n urg, the public to supply 
Poccr; needs by 10:30 a. m.

barber -hops and hardware 
will ,-lo-e at noon. Reeder 
rerg, -<>n Brothers, Self Motor 

'"d A:i.-n Chevrolet Co. will
luring the hours of the pro- 
fr»m 1 to 2:30 p. m.

at Yard Here

i ;p to Thursday afternoon 9,006
ha,es of cotton'^a,ll-een ginned at 
F'oard County gin* and J.M 8 hales
i,»' I ' - "  y  £.„„ ! ,V  £ £cotton yards by a . »•

: lie weigher. Foard County fol-
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T*X PAYMENTS GOOD
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’ five thousand dollars in coun- 
won, received at the tax | 
* offiee in October. This is 
to he the largest amount in 

,v«r received at this office for 
nth of October.

' Miller, collector, believes that 
dlnIT of statements to the tax-
»ccounu for this condition. n
:d that tax payments are con-. Joe Drabek st • ,
•teadilv. ! the cotton around Croweu

60 per cent in
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iting . . . --------------- , . , . .
of his death. He died at the home of
C. T. Murphy.

In 1894 he was married to Miss

Sunday will be home-coming day 
at the Christian Church. It is hoped 
that members of the church all over 
this section will be present. Accord
ing to Rev. John G. Clark, there are 
152 members of the church living in 
and near Crowell and all are expect
ed to be present Sunday.

Rev. J .  E. Chase, who was pastor 
here 20 years ago when the church 
was dedicated, will preach the morn
ing sermon. After the morning ser
vices, dinner will be served in the

Most of the predictors this week 
are unanimous as to victors and the 
accuracy »ith which they predict the 
scores may determine the winner. 
George Self is the only one to pre
dict a victory for his old alma mater, 
the Aggies, and the outcome of this 
game will either place him on the 
top or the bottom of the list. The 
only other variation is Jimmy Cot- 
ten's prediction of a tie game be
tween Army and Illinois. It is 
unanimous that Texas, T. C. U. and 
Harvard will win their games.

It seems to the writer that victory 
for Illinois would have been a good 
prediction and while no one picked 
that team to win he believes that 
George Self hit the nail on the head 
in forecasting defeat for the mighty 
Mustangs of S. M. U. The Farmers 
»•ill handle those Mustangs as if they 
were plow-horses before that game is 
over. The game is being played in 
Aggie land, thus making things look 
still worse for S. M. U.

Naturally it is a pleasure for the 
writer to pick George Self to win this 
week and jinx or no jinx, it seems to 
the writer that George will prove to 
the public that the writer’s choice is 
not always destined to hit the bot
tom. Old Man Jinx got busy in the 
last few seconds of play in one game 
last week when Yale intercepted a 
pass to defeat Darmouth, thus throw
ing Jimmy Ashford and the writer 
on the bottom, Jimmy being the only- 
one to forecast victory for Dart
mouth.

The linotype man, after picking 
the second place winner last week is 
staking his honor on T. S. (Hid) 
Haney. It does look as if “Hid’’ will 
win second and surely seems that 
\V. W. Griffith will fall" from his lofty 
position of winner one week to lust 
place the next.

Berttie Hunt, a daughter of H. Hunt, McLaughlin building. In the after- 
one of the pioneers of the com- noon a .short review of the history of 
niunity. To this union a number of tj,e church, followed by the com- 
children were born, all of whom sur- niunion service, will be given, those 
vive Mr. White with the exception of officiating being the older members 
one little girl who was burned to 0f jhe church. At the evening service 
death the day she was three years a visiting preacher will deliver the 
old. He is also survived by his widow. sermon. The public is invited to at- 

Mr. White was converted in 1898 tend the services, 
at a revival held by Rev. Mike ( lark . _________________
„ho for » m . t t a .  P - -  «< ;»>■ | R o , a U e  McDaniel and

Chillicothe High and 
Crowell Meet at 

Chillicothe on 11th
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mediately after his conversion 
White united with the 
church and died in its 
after thirty-one years 
Christian service.

He was laid to rest in the Old Mar
garet Cemetery, beside the grave of 
the little child who had gone on many 
years ago. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday afternoon at the old 
home place with Rev. O. B. Annis, 
present pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Margaret, officiating. 
There was a large group of loving 
friends and relatives present. As a 
result of pleasant weather the ser
vices were conducted from the front 
porch of the home and the yard was 
filled with those who were present 
through their love and interest.

The floral offerings were rich and 
¡n g.ygeous. a most fitting token of the 

I feeling of these long-time

Bob Carrol Married
Miss Rosalie McDaniel, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McDaniel, 
and Bob Carroll, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Y. Carroll, were married Friday in 
Oklahoma. They are now making 
their home on the farm belonging to 
tl.e groom’s father in the Vivian com
munity.

The couple is well known here, 
Mrs. Carroll having spent practically 
all of her life here and Mr. Carroll 
has also lived here for a number of 
years.

Crowell High plays Chillicothe 
High on Armistice Day at Chillicothe 
in the most important game on the 

! Crowell schedule this season. Crow- 
ell is undefeated and Quanah is the 
only team that has scored on the 

i Wildcats, having made a touchdown 
in the opening game. Munday and 
Crowell played a scoreless tie. al- 

! though Crowell completely outplay
ed its opponent in this game.

Chillicothe has made one of the 
I most impressive records of any team 
in this district, with victories over 
Quanah and Vernon to its credit as 
well as a number of lop-sided victo
ries. The Wildcats have been point- 

i ing for this game and no doubt it 
will be the hardest fought contest 
of the season in this section.

A large number of Crowell people 
are planning to attend the game.

PHONE BUILDING COMPLETED

and neighbors.
Mr. White was born in Houston 

County, Texas, on December 29. 
1856.

The funeral was conducted under 
friends! the direction of Womack Bros.

i

! The new Haskell Telephone Com- 
i pany building was completed this 
i week by L. I. Saunders, contractor, 
and was turned over to the owners 

' Wednesday night.
Work on the installation of the 

new telephone system in the building 
is new taking place.

The Crowell Wildcats played the 
best football that they have shown 
this year to defeat Matador 21 to 0 
here last Friday. The Buli-F’ighters 
never once threatened to score and 
were completely outplayed through
out the game, Crowell scoring ten 
first downs to their four and com
pleting 6 passes out of 8 attempts.

Ernest Spears played a wonderful 
game, especially in the aerial depart
ment. Crowell’s first touchdown 
came early in the second quarter 
when he intercepted a pass and ran 
25 yards for the marker. He com
pleted two more long passes to place 
the hall on the Matador 5-yard line 
just as the half ended. The sec >n 1 
touchdown came when Oswalt passed 
to Todd for a gain of 44 yards on a 
fake play, putting the hall on the 
3-yard line from which point Guy 
Todd carried it over. Spear- was in
strumental in the scoring of the third 
and last touchdown when he com
pleted a lateral pass for a gain of 20 
yards and placed the ball oti the Mat
ador 3-yard line. The touchdown 
came on the next play when Oswalt 
carried it across. The game ended 
as R. J . Thomas. Jr., c mpleted a 
pass for 40 yards t > place the hall on 
the Matador 25-yard line.

Guy Todd, quarterback, played a 
nice game and was a very capable 
field general. Robert Oswalt show
ed that he is just as effective in the 
backfield as on the line. His punt
ing was one of the features of the 
game. As usual the Crowell line 
came in for a lion's share of the 
glory of the victory.

First Quarter
Arthur Bell lacked off for Crow

ell to the 10-yard line »here Traweek 
received and returned 25 yards. 
Warren made a yard through the 
line. Gilbert’s pass was incomplete 
and he followed with a 3 yard gain 
through the line. With fourth down 
and 6 yards to go. Jeffers punted 30 
to Guy Todd who returned about 5 
yards. Oswalt went over center for
4 yards. Spears failed to gain on an 
end run. Todd gained 4 yards over 
tackle. Oswalt punted 42 yards on 
the next play to Matador’s 23 yard 
line. Jeffers made 8 yards around 
end and Warren made first down 
for Matador »ith a 3 yard gain 
through the line. Warren made 3 
more yards followed with a 5 yard 
gain by Jeffers. Traweek failed to 
gain and Jeffers tainted to Todd who 
returned 20 yards to place the ball 
on the Crowell 45 yard line. Todd 
took the hall out of bounds for no 
gain. On the next play the hall was 
carried 15 yards and was fumbled to 
be recovered by Gilber for Matador. 
A pass failed. John Todd threw Gil
bert for a 2 yard loss. A pass, Gil
bert to Renfro, netted 10 yard*. Gil
bert's punt was blocked by Wi mack 
and recovered by Cogdell >>n .Mata
dor's 32 yard line. Todd went off- 
tackle t'or 4 yards Oswalt made it 
2 more through center. Oswalt tai-ed 
to gain on a line play. In one of the 
prettiest plays of the game. Todd 
made a perfect pass for 35 ya-ds »-¡th 
Spears receiving for what looked like 
a certain touchdown. However, he 
had one foot out of bounds just as 
he caught the ball and it was brought 
back to the 20 yard line and Matador 
got the ball on downs just as the 
quarter ended. Score 0-0.

Second Quarter
Traweek was thrown for a 3 yard 

loss. Gilbert failed to gain. A pass 
was incomplete and Gilbert punted 
25 yards to his own 42 yard line. 
Matador was penalized 5 yards for 
offside. Oswalt made 5 yards. 
Spears made no gain. Todd took the 
hall for a 7 yard gain and Crowell's 
initial first down on the next play. 
Gann failed to gain on two line plays.

| one yard more on the fourth down 
Oswalt made 4 yards off tackle and 
hut the gain was not enough and the 
ball went over to Matador. On the 
next play Matador attempted a pass 
which Spears intercepted on the 25 
yard line and raced across the goal 
line for the first touchdown. The ex
tra point was made with Spears car
rying the ball across on a fake place 
kick. Crowell 7, Matador 0.

Bell kicked off for Crowell but the 
ball was called back and Crowell pen
alized 6 yards for being offside. Ed
wards, Matador center, received a 
hard kickoff at close range »hich was 
enough to knock the breath out of a 
man. Bell further added to his dis
comfort with a hard tackle which 

1 caused him to fumble the hall with 
j Spears recovering for Crowell. Ed

wards was knocked out on the play 
I but was able to resume the game 

when time was celled. Play was re- 
, sumed on the Crowell 42 yard line.
I Todd made 2 yards. Oswalt failed to 
i (tain. A pass, Todd to Ganns, netted
5 yards. Oswalt punted 42 yards on 
the next play and Warren returned 
8 yards to put the ball on the 16 yard 
line. Gilbert made three yards 
around right end. Warren failed to 
gain. Gilbert punted 40 yards to Todd 
who returned 7 yards. Oswalt made 
5 yards through center. A pass. Todd
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VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and M Homer Everson of 
Burger spent from ’•'rtdav until Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Everson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ford and chil- 
dren of (jreenvi)le spent Friday night 
with Mrs. Ford’s sister. Mrs. J . K. 
Whatley.

A box supper was given at the

When yo i are th 
tends at Ohrstm

>u. If 
d the

Crowell Studio

Vivian school house Friday night by 
the P. T. A. The proceeds amount
ed to $:!.*».T 1 which will go for the 
benefit of school equipment.

The Fish ', hool has dismisses! two 
weeks for cotton picking.

Mrs. W. II. Adams of Crowell who 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W. O. Fish, for several weeks, re
tained home one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I.ewis and small 
.-on, James luster, left Saturday for 
Sweetwater where they will spend 
about two weeks \ ¡siting relatives.

Misses Rosalie Fish, Martha Lou 
Whatley and Louise Davis entertain
ed with a Hallowe'en party at the 
hoim of Mr and Mrs. Egbert Fish. 
Thursday night. After a few games 
were enjoyed several attended the 
midnight matinee at Crowell.

Aubrey Alexander purchased a 
now Foard Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. I f  Fish and chil
dren were visitors in Crowell Mon
day morning.

Bladder Irritation
I f  functional Bladder Irritation 

disturb« your sloop, causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation B ack ach e  or 
Leg Bains, maltirg you fori tin d. 
depress.-, ! a no disc* u* og> <1 why 

t \ «1* *. *
I r. • g;\i up O .' Cystev to tv ;*t
any ilr.it «tore Put it to the test. 
St . f. i yours* who! it docs Money 
buck if it doesn’t bring quick Im
provement • y*
pie * y. Try ( >»tex touay. Only *hjc.

ALL KINDS O’*

Feed Field Seed and Garden Seed
Also handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry heed
Will pay Lost irarktt price tor your poultry and hides 

Phone I*)!» Res. phone 42

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

EAT WHOLESOME BREAD
:> / For the Sake of Your Health

lur i read retains all the life- 
¡ualitics and nourishing— it is

we tarry a full line **f 
ikes and pies, baked on 

everything prepared 
.«t ingredients anti made 
the utmost in delicious- 
id value.

ORR’S BAKERY

Whenever You GO

— Up the Mountains, or Across the Plains 
there's never a “knock when you use

Magnolia

ANTIKNOCK
Gasoline

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.
G EO RG E HINDS, Agent.

Miss Ax s Nixon of Crowell spent 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 

am! Mrs. L. L. Nivn.
\!i A. T. Fish ami daughter and 

Mrs. .). 1». Gilbert were shopping in 
Paducah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gallup and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish anil 
children, Misses Rosalie Fish and j 
Martha Lou Whatley were shopping 
in Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. anti Mrs. Aubrey Alexander 
and children spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim White of Crowell.

Paula Faye Beatty, small daughter 
of Mr. anil Mrs. Charlie Beatty, is on 
the sick list at this writing.

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

from BayA. W. Crisp returned 
City Saturday.

tbcre will ho singing at tho Ray- 
lantl Baptist Chutvh every Sunday 
• .gh’ Evol vono is inviteli tu attenti.

The Hullowt Yn b x «upper at 
Ani pò «chool. sponsored by thè 
County-line P. T. A., was well attend- 
ed. Tht proeeetls amounted to 
sfifi.iO.

Walt Funk visited his xvife at a 
hospital in Wiehita Falls Saturday. 
Mr.«. Funk is very niuch itnproved.

Dewitt Edwards purehased a new 
Forti Thursdav.

Mrs. L. D. Mans 
with Luther Ward 
West Ravland.
Ravlar.d'Methodist

There will he a 
night. November 1

,*l spent Sunday 
and family of

Church Friday 
tie supper at the 

Everyone is

E. Bush.m
av tt

<‘f Chiltlress 
Mr«. R. I*.

Kineheloe of 
Martha Ger-

Mrs. M 
ime Satur 
ernu.n.
Mr and Mrs. Buster 

ineheloe Msitetl Mrs.
: i > imlay afternoon.

ilia Rutledge .ame Saturday 
:«it his «,*n, R. A. Rutledge.

Mi« 1.1 rame Attaway, Miss Hazel 
'..'It gc. Ralph Gregg and Carl 
obb attended the football game be- 

XYrnon and Wiehita at Wiehi- 
Falls Saturday.

G AM BLEVILLE
i By Spot ial Correspondent)

> m Gam hie anti family. Mr. and’
C'a .tiit Carr* 11, Mr. and Mrs. 

I f . . ,  Shultz, Mts. Mollie Free and 
• * .tire’ . M. E. Gamble anti family, | 
R. R. Husky and family. Mr. and 
Mrs \Yr.i Owens. Charlie Carroll, 
F. .L Jonas anil wife were among the 
Crowell visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mi-« Estelle Johnson spent from 
Wednesday till Sunday with her | 
brother. R. C. Johnson, and family of 
Cr. well.

Raymond Burrow of Vernon spent 
Sunday with hi> parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. E. W. Burrow.

Mrs. Alee Key of Raylund spent 
one afternoon last week with Mrs. 
R. C. .Johnson and Mrs. 1». M. Shultz.

Mr. ami Mr«. V. A. McGinnis spent 
Sai lay with Mr. and Mr.«. E. W. Bur
row.

Walter • hoatem. Virgil Latimer, 
Thelma and Flossie Rogers, Charlie 
end Herman Johnson, Essie and Es
telle Johns in, Ella May .Johnson of 
.1.0 ks Springs. Mr. anti Mr-. Irvitjt

I .
Lucille. L« rone anti Mary Shultz *.: 
Thalia, i therinc WhceYr anti L*>ui>* 
S’ all a! d Mr. and Mr-. C. 11 
Ham v *f Talmadge all visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. C. .Johnson Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Shultz visited 
the latter's sister ut ar Burkhurnef. 
Sunday anti picked pecans. Other- 
from A ernon ami Iowa Park accom 
¡rained them.

Mr. and Mr«. Claude Roberts * 
Vernon spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. ami Sirs. Dave Shultz.

RCA-Victor Synchronous Radio and Phonograph
\|,|, KI.KCTKIC NO. UK-15

The Sensation «f the Industry- Synchronized Music

■Just a simple turn 

of a knob and one 

has the most per

fectly reproduced 

words or music that 

was ever reproduc

ed on any instru

ment.

'

Ml

: I jL| I/
r---- -

T .
f a  «

.-'4 .
i* * 1,

il, ' 1
« 'W

?  3  ;  T
' !” ’ ‘r S

IMO

d

RE 45

Either Radi f,r 

Phonograph and 

absolutely reiftet, 

ly reproduced.

Just a turn nf a 

cnob gives either.

I.,*-- of Ra.li. sets now * n hand. RC A-Yiet- r like above $298.00 complete. RK-32 
ÌLA-Yictor (only radio) SlTs.oo , empi te. R» A lb Screen Grid $148.50

Womack Bros.Phonographs 
V ictroias 
Brunswick« 
Columbia« 
Polk's

BLACK
(By Special Correspondant)

Fi  UNITI iti: AND UNDERTAKING

FOARD CITY
(By Special Corre.pondent )

Rhode Island i- t l . 
populated state in the 
achusetts is second.

en. .Ma

Mr. anil Mrs. .J. E. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Pr. -ton Gentry ,Jti,I|f»,u.r ( ;r:iei. . f Chilli, othe vi-i- < opper rings are .....................

A, me. Texas spent Sunday with Mr. ¡*m .ll(|s hist of the week. 11 •" ln Turkey to pr.
. . .  ---------------------------------------------------------

ill.
Mr. anti 'Iis . William Bell of Crow

ell \ ¡sited Mrs. Bi ll's parent- here 
Sunday.

Little Leota Munger is on the sick 
list this week.

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Emery and fam

ily of near Crowell spent Sunday 
with C. 0 . Nichols and family.

Will Sims. Rubie Gregory anti Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stubblefield visited 
the first of last week with Frank 
S ami familv .f Wheeler County. Rev. Ru.-s,l! filled his regular ap-

Mi»- <»ra Gngory anil Everett.* poirtments here Suntlay anti Sunday 
wo re unite,1 in marriage Satur- night. U rge crowd# were present at 

ti. . afternoon at Frederick, Okla- i'"th hours.
h ina. Tin young couple are making Remember Sunday School next 
t* ir home with Mr. Sims' parents a* Sm lay at in a. m. Everyone i- ¡ti
the present vited to attend.

Chine's population is almost equal 
to that ’ Europe.

China’s annual production of silk 
»cunts  to t*.(mio,uno pounds.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Sure 

Office Eel 311 Re<. Tel 62

Every Kind of Stove
TEXON TALES

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS

WHY

Phone 152

%

The only ex. itement we had her. 
this week was a killing. Yes. u> 
killed the big well. A guy from 
Pittsburg. Tulsa, ant! other points 
cam** out here and struggled along 
on fifty dollar- a day pay just t*. 
man-handle this well. He got the 
' "Is out anti filletl the well full «•:' 
water anti left. The boys are drill
ing it on down. We gonna get all 
this well’s got. An oil well is the only 
thing I ever saw you could drown 
and then bring it back to life more 
than ever. This won't work on a 
horse.

Tht re's a counterfeit ring suspect
ed here and we have been warned te 
watch all hundred bills, so we art- 
watching for them. Gotta have some 
to watch before wc can watch them. 
Money talks. We don’t mint! that 
except it is always saying good bye. 
They went to making dollar bills 
smaller when we couldn’t stretch the 
big ones far enough to suit us. They 
arrested one guy who was raising on. 
dollar bills to tens, but he said he 
was only trying to make them buy 
a full dollar’s worth.

An old cow hand came into the 
Texon Drug Store last week with a 
string tied around his finger anti Mrs. 
Mack asked why he had to do that. 
He «ays. “Well, when we want to 
remember we tie a string around a 
finger but when a guy wants to for
get we tie a rope around his neck." 
This guy was telling us about a dog 
they had out at the ranch. He said 
it was an imported dachhund and was 
about half a dog tall by about a dog 
and a half long. He said the reason 
they got this dog was that th»y nev
er could keep dogs very long but this 
one is a long dog. He ay- he hopes 
this hountl gets along alright for he 
has long longed for a long dog.

Well, so long.
TEXON TATTLER.

,,,11.0 .) *-> munii,, . -0

Í
i  ■ < V,

i  Ä S ? /  I f
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Lawson, radiant gas heaters. I hese 
beautiful, odorless heaters cannot be beat
en at any price.

Homelite, asbestos back gas heaters in 
colors. An attractive heater at exception
ally reasonable price.

X

ranges.

The Roper gas range (cast iron) 
cooking top, front, shelf and leg-. 
Complete with porcelain lined oven

only $85.00; full porcelain inside and

A train load of tractors filling sev
enty cars recently was received in 
Regina. Saskatchewan, for farmers 
of that vicinity.

uiruig. |

More and better cooking with less gas 
on these stoves. We have the size and 
type of cook stove that you need.

COAL HEATERS AND RANGES

We also have a most complete line of coal and wood heaters and 
ranges to suit any need.

Take a look at our line of second-hand coal and wood heaters.

GAS RANGES

We are exclusive agents for the fa
mous f avorite and Vesta line of gas

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

* * »  , i , ,     
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WEST RAYLAN D
,py Special Correspondent)

,,r. (i t-'1“ Allison of Clarksville 
' ' Thur-day to visit her aunt. Mrs

puiison.
r. , x, , hols of Clarksville spent 

¡ay night and Sunday with Mr-. 
* ji ''¡),irs in and family.
\ t(t. I’> ■ .“ k went to Padueah
L.-r.ia)
'  I |{, , U and L. I.. Mann went 

.ai Texas. Saturday and re-
7 ,.' s "lay night.
"... i Prescott traded for „ 

|v- sedan Wednesday.
Mrs. John Rennets visited 
i immet Powell, and w ife 

from Friday until Sun-

„ M a r g a r e t
> • tH'-'ia: Correspondent)

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

m >’ 111 at this

p .  ano 
kir ■, fistiai.

Í-1 of Crowell visited G. 
■a;, id family Sunday. 

yr, p Gordon and children and ] 
’ ‘p won visited R. M. Gregg

d»y- . ,  . _
k ards and family ot Ra>
' , . Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Key

i V,. j Young visited Mrs. A 
,V f Uayiand Sunday after

r>j ■!>. T. I.. Baker of Ray 
r " . Mrs. Fred Helew Sunday,
r- , I other Ward went t
., j M oday.

. and family went to 
Saturday.
■ r. Karl Phillips and 

art of Thalia attended
■ at Antelope Thursda

_ z and children. Mr- 
:,i d daughter, and I 

ited Mrs. Dora tinge 
i Wichita Fall- Satm 
. gg will he able to iv 

-hort while.
P i scott and family \n 

. Mrs. Rosa Br-.wi.. at

rand pa Bond I- 
writing.

11ftlI« • wi*|  ̂ niwiit ...l . ‘Hunds
Oklah.,,». Ä J ' I  •

Wednesday afternoon ' " J  ln last

v!;.

n n ; t m g ' l v ^ & “« 7 i dr « the 
at Crowell Friday. 1 ederatmn

tuined -îwerâl !’ St' ' ‘('eus enter-
rues.lay night of last w'è,'kh “ Party

daughter were Ver 
visitors Saturday.

V "ho is attending 
Pent the week-end

Miss Alma Wes'l 
seho ! at Quanah 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mr-. ( 
last week end -,v;¡ 
er. J. W. linkin', 
field. The;
Mr. and Mr

f aviti spent 
ie latter’s fath- 
tiniily at Little* 

"ele ¡U o .mpanied bv 
* i id 11 ukill of Crow

eli and Roy Hukill of Gainesville.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Jolly of Quan- 

h pent Saturday night and Sunday 
' ith Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts.

AT Dunn purchased a new Willys- 
hnight sedan last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ray of Rayland 
were visiting in this community on 
Sunday afternoon.

I he Methodist Missionary Society 
met Monday to elect new officers.

Several from this community at
tended the show at Crowell Saturduy 
night.

The Home Demonstration Club
members entertained their husbands 
with a party at the home of Mrs. S. 
P. Middiehrook, Sr.. Friday night.

Doyle McC’urley was seriously in
jured while working at the gin Mon- 

i day night.
1 he P. T. A. membership contest 

iia> closed and the entertainment for 
the new members was a Hallowe'en 
party, Thursday night. The two cap
tains, Misses Juanita Hunter and Ella 
Mayo Blevins, reported 150 members.

I 'Hi White died at the home of <’. 
i. Mtirphv Sunday morning at 2
0 elm k. !’ uneral services were held
1 uesday afternoon at tt o'clock after 
which interment \vu> made in the Old 
.Margaret Cemetery. Mr. White is 
well known in this community us he 
made hi- home here until a few years 
ug' when he moved to the const due

to his health. He was here visiting 
his son, Tom, Jr., at the time of hi- 
death. The entire community is in 
sympathy for the bereaved ones.

Linseed oil is way up on account 
of world shortage flax seed crop. 
Linoleum uses a great quanity of lin- 
oed oil in making. All linoleum is up 

wholesale about 8 cents per yard. We 
bought what we have at old price, 
when this is gone you will pay about 
10c to 15c per yard more for it. Save 
buy now.— Womack Bros.

Card of Thank *
We wish to thunk our many friends 

for all their kindnc's. sympathy and 
beautiful floral offerings which com
forted our hearts in the l,..-.- of our 
darling Imby. Fratiseale. Wo pray 

| God’s richest blessings on all who 
: gave a loving word or deed.

MR. AND. MRS. G. L. HKNS.lN, 
AND FAMILY.

Three pounds of teu will purchase 
'six wives in India.

Childress— Elaborate plans are be
ing made by the local Chamber of 
Co men e to entertain officials of 
the Fort Worth & Denver City Rail
way when they arrive here to cele
brate the opening of the new Fort 
Worth & Denver station, which has 
just been completed. This structure 
was erected at an approximate cost 
of $75,000 und i: one of the most 
modern stations on the Denver line.

The Zulus prefer wild west films 
to educational or society dramas.

I t . ■

I Cri

itlajr.
laze! Key attended the I 
rowning of the queen at ' 

H.gh School Wednt—day

.ii and Fannie Park- 1 
my night with Ml

TARM LOANS
UNLIMITED FUNDS*L0W RATES * BEST TtRMS

P R O M P T  s e r v i c e  ▼

GILLILAND • GOSE *  CO
221 MERCER ST.rCLUANAH.TEX7

THALIA
(By Special Correspondent)

|r \\ Reed filled hi- ri g . o 
.(• the Baptist Chur ,

p  S ruing and Sur r.

■ 1 -< of Vernon visit. .1 •
g Mr- F. A. Brown, and :
her- Monday.
Hi. ’ and family of Wichita! 

Alton Harbin and fanii- |
Sunday.

1. H n and family of V.
\ Bratcher and family

- afternoon,
h f Crowell visited he

, t, W. Scales, und family
,r, afternoon, 
i Tarver of near Kstilline vis- ■ 

here last week-end.
( . I Wood and Mrs. Cour.-ey 
cr’ vi-itors Thursday. They i 

atr.ed bv Mrs. Truitt 
f Rayland.
1 llorris and Mrs. .1 R

RT* Wtf V Vt mon visitors Tues.; ..,
Itv. O |: \nnis of Margar, t vi-
t V|, ( ,1 ns and family awhile

H r', A„k - and Dale Thorn were
Rr.*»««* V - to Cjuunuh Saturday,
Mr' \! i Adkins and Miss Mil:
!»W1 a' mied the County Ke.l-

< r well Friday.
I .1 of Mr. and Mt -

■ H . ■ - wa.- buried in the Thu 
Monday afternoon.

I- >’ ,.nd family of Margaret • 
t’ fr • ami relatives her,
taa;. afternoon.

Truett Neill and i 
If.. ited G. A. Neill and.

)' a-’, xeek-end.
• * II Morris was host,-- t■ >

• nstration Club in her
Fr afternoon.

Do ■ Maye Neill visited
•on last week-end.

D i • : v und J . F. Long of 
rs> business visitors here
sdav.
"• -ie Oliver and Minnie

. k Wood visited frien-i- 
Lr> B.c • Community Sunday af

[’ ’ an.l Rudolph Coufa!
tr near Crowell Sunday

r r
B ’ >c Mrs. Leotis Roberts of!
p. ' b I Short and family of! 
*•• W. H. Short, and Mis-
e>' >' rt visited G. C. Short and

' • ¡ay.
■“ 1 of Harrold filled his
r- utment at the Christian !
r  : Leri Sunday. He was ac-
JPl*r- ’ ■ 1 his wife.
| Mrs. .). H. Self. Mr. and
|; f. Mr. and Mrs Ray-
■ • ■ Mrs. Clarence Thonip-

visited J .  G. Thomp- 
.Lr' : t-day.
"  Phillips and Mrs. J . A.

■".i Mrs. Fred Rennets and 
■y ' ' well Tuesday.
"  \ d ins and family were
>. Saturday.
■ ■ • >ls and family of Black

M Nichols’ father. J . G- 
ops.,r Sunday.

I F Ii ilges visited relatives in 
; r 1 few days this week.
1 M dthes visited relatives in 

.«nriuie a few <lays this week, 
a, -ley and family visited
I I and familv in Harrold

, Harbin and children
Luting Mr. Harbin's parents in 

fall- this week.
■j.ames Roy Ricks and J . A.
• "«Te .-hopping in Vernon last

. ■ afternoon.
l a'>'t Mrs. Fred Brown visited 
,!v-s if. Vernon Tuesday.

*n<i Mrs. C. C. Wheeler visited 
; Uyde Fox in Vernon Tuesday.
" and Mrs. G. C. Phillips were 

Wednesday.
L ; '»alia basket ball players went 
|firK*ret and played Tuesday af- 
.  The Thalia girls were vic- 
l ; "file the Margaret boys won 
1 7  Thalia Tigers. The Margaret 

"'ll play a return game here 
"f n'gft.

A Complete Stock of Fitch Preparations !! 
on hand at all times

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
\X est end of Bank of Crowell Bldg.

AND VARNISHES
There is nothing so cheap as cheap 

paint.
Buying of cheap paint is false 

economy in every sense of the word. 
It costs just as much to have cheap 
paint applied as it does the best 
paint: cheap paint will not spread 
as far and will not last as long.

Be Economical and buy the best 
for it is the cheapest.

Remember— Minnesota Paints and 
Varnishes are the best that money 
can buy.

W!H. CAMERON CO.
*|* »*• *|* •*« •*« *j* »j«»)»
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vises that one way to 
age, is to avoid being 
young.

A n n ou n cin g
NEW I M P R O V E D

U O O U V K A R S
At Much Lower Prices

Goodyear, world’s largest tire-builder, 
for 11)29 still farther outdistances com
petition in quality tires at low cost. 
See the new Pathfinders, with their deep- 
cut, tough, long-wearing, handsome new 
non-skid treads and other improvements. 
Save more by buying now—at our special 
introductory prices.

The New 
Im p ro ved

Pathfinder Treads
LOWEST PRICES IN 31 YEARS

Guaranteed for life agaiaat defect«

Trade la Yoar Present 
U n s a f e  T i r e s

C R O W E L L  SERVICE STATION
••Invito IX  To Your Next Blowout"

And Now—

KANTLEEK
Hot Water Bottles in Color!

$2 .50

Have you noticed how popular pastel 
shades have been this season? Now they have 
come to the hot water bottle. KANTLEEK  
offers you your choice of three attractive 
shades—jade, orchid and wisteria. No increase 
in price. Sold only at Rexall Stores.

Fergeson Brothers
« ¿ e  ¿ a » *

m ejy:
Christmas and the whole year ’round

G I V E  M O TH ER

rl

Electric Maid
— This freedom from pot-walch- 
ing will give Mother a new era 
of happiness. Every day in the 
year she will have more time fer 
rest and recreation— mere time 
to enjoy life’s pleasures. 

G oV w U hth»  — T hi s  C h r i s t m a s  giv.
H o t p o i n t  
A u t o m a  t t o  
Electric R anga  
a a o  h e  t  h a

No n eed  fo r  h u rry  f r o m  
a fte rn o o n  bridge»

Mother w ha t  t he  r e a l l y  
want»— the new Hotpoint 
E l e c t r i c  R a n g e .  It  will 
mean happiness  for her, 
and making Mother happy 
is something to strim for.

T h e  H o tp o in t  
A u t o m o t i o  
Electric R ango  
c o o k s  t c h i lo  
M other »ho p *

No m ore  k itc h e n  \ 
t e o r r i e e —h u t  
m o r o  t i m o  /» r s s r # -  
troo a u to  ri do»,

T im o  to  or^/oy mori—i

See Them 
O n D i s p l a y  

i n  Our 
Showroom

M o r . Hm* fo r  
thU dr . o o o à  ovU

fusi $5.00: 
Down. 

17 Months 
to Pay

i, \

’f  ! i

Ì
Bi— anni11— m î t  c m * *
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The Foard County News

T. B. KLEPPER, Kii t--r and Owner 
MACK BOi-WELL, As*t. Editor

Enured at the Pest Office at 
Crowell, Texas, as second class mat
ter.

Crowell ,  Texas ,  November 8,  1929

Old Time Articles 
Displayed in M. S. 
Henry & Co. V\ indow

M. S Henry i  Company has a very 
attractive window this week which is 
featuring articles that date back 
many decades agi .

Articles in the window include a 
muzzle loading double-barrel shot 
gun which has been :n the Alice fam
ily for approximately 10 Oyears. It 
was ue thrust down the mouth of 
a bear attacking the owner in 

East Texas. It is 
K. Alice. J. K. 

;gh powered rifle

is second sheriff 
ian C unty. lsh*’> to !*'*'■

from New York to Tennessee. then to 
Tex;.- by F'ergeson family, over 75 
years old. property of C. R. Ferge- 
soii: buffalo skin holder, used by- 
buffalo hunters on Continental Divide 
,.ver 50 years ago. property of Dr. 
I. >1. Hill; and a cap and ball pistol. 
.:g< unknown, property of 55 . O. Mc
Daniel.

the cane brake? 
the propertv 
A lle i  als.  has
on display that 
father 
of Hard.
Foard C 
Hardema 
breaking

w hi 1

part >f

ty aboi ir* a-fc. for the fathers from DuOf M. > Henry J. R. A .let* is also ly believ»displayed by J R. great pn
A pinr *)f hand rmidie wood hames. .1- * St -1

madp ¡ he il War and \ie -hall
km»* n er 7« yeats .»f iigv and A mini
a powder gr&uft?1 Use •r muzzle load- marks we
in? >!".i*t fcTuns. the pr*‘perty <>f Mrs. Gaither o
A K are [><• displayed. manager
Mr*. Cannon a!l*n f a shutt le used Company.
ft r nia-kin*; “jt•ans an-ii doth over ton. K-
50 vta i thi nd lu n cheon

A U•adle us«ed f’or cutting »train. hundred ]
ordvrec1 for a resideiit if Foard
C ounty and »tilll used lii some

Count’states. property M. S Hi•nr\ A
Co.. i< 

J . \V
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in the Mo

Dr. Charles T. Ball 
Speaker at Rotary 

Lunch Wednesday
Dr. Charles T. Ball of Philadelphia, 

president of Eastern University, who 
is conducting the Baptist revival here.
was the principal speaker at the 
luncheon f the Rotary (Tub Wednes
day. Rc\. W . W . Smith ik a - in 
charge of the program and his 
daughters. Evelyn and Merle, gave 
a vocal number.

"Tht church and Christian expe
rience are far behind scientific prog
ress. I am sorry to state." said Dr. 
Ball. "Christian progress should go 
Mb,...,,! ’ and dominate scientific
progress.”

. i,all commented that progress 
depended upon the spirit of adven
ture and mentioned that Jesus Christ 
was the greatest adventurer of all 
time. “We are liking in a strange 
age. Right now plans are underway 
to anchor a number of cities across 
the Atlantic Ocean that will serve for 
uirplatu - to land on. Engineers are 
w -iking on plans t provide a great 

e Sahara Desert with water 
Mediterranean Sea. I real- 
■ that we shall see these 
jei ts completed and as long 
pirit of adventure prevails 
have progress." he stated, 
her of other interesting re- 
re made by Dr. Ball. Roy 
f Altus. Oklahoma, district 
of Wm. Cameron Lumber 
was a visitor at the lunch- 

-r the fifth consecutive 
the attendance was one 

per cent.

a t e t o
B y d d r l c S  S v g k r c H i

; A u CK THE UHE HARO !
V' ^ ' o o u r  t e r  -t h e  b ig  

C n r v  s t o r e s  r u h  o f f  w rr u  
\ O ca 9 JS /H E S S 1 WHAT IE THCV 
ARE 9IG  7 THE SIEGER THEV 

ARE, -THE HARPER THEY PALL ! 
TAtiUXE 'EM • SO CK EM  ! 

K*JOCK 'EM OOiO ! LET OUR 
AO M AH  HELPW OU

is licensed February 1. the auto own
er pays for e leven months, instead of 
the quarterly prorata basis. Provi
sions o f  the new tax law show that 
the lighter cars will receive the 
greatest reduction in fees.

Two thousand new license tags 
were received at tht tax collector's 

1 office thi- week. Mr. Miller will an
nounce when the distribution of 

i these are to begin. The automobile 
tags thi- year ark yellow with blue 

, numbers and begin at 127-101. The 
; truck numbers are blue with yellow 
numbers and begin at (>2.001.

A new law i- now in effect which 
requires any trailer or similar device 
drawn by a motor vehicle must be 
lice used.

Money From Auto
wine
Tex.
Foa-
and

property of Mrs. B< 
was bought in Miss- 
year 1>22 a d l-n-uj 
Joseph Russell, who 
wa* th- gra: ' her
The other platter was bought in 
Plan<- by Mr-. R H. Brown, the 
mother -I Mrs. Alice.

Other article- n display in* lude 
a -having mug. -aid t-- he made of 
rice, over 75 years old. pronerty of J .  
E. Lan - i-rd. spoons over loo years 
old. pr- i > rty of .J K. Lankf rd: em-

• uirht in East 
brought to 

12 years ag:*». 
iina 'h*>t gun.

Taxes in Future
It is hoped that all residents of

years aj?o. E -ar-1 Countv will have their motor
play are the vehii le- li - - -ed in Ki ani ('minty
>■ Allee. One this vear as all the money paid on
ri about the auto taxes will be retained by the
t to Texas by eoun

-f this money has 
and it didn’t matter 
• an automobile was 

■ a different condition 
a- a r> suit of a law pass

im
age
J o h

in 1845. He In the past m<
Mrs. Allee. gone to waste 

so much whet 
registered 
exists now
ed by th<- last legislature.

l.nense fees on passenger vehicles 
are about 50 per cent lower this 
year, while the license on trucks re
main- thi same. The new law also 

a - d. oormits tax - -Hectors to  collect fees 
X.; • due k charging off each month of 
igl.t the tar which ha- passed. If a ear

p

GOOD FOODSTUFFS
Are Most Important to the Human Body

The kind ot food you eat determines your 
efficiency. ( jood foodstuffs, well cooked, 
promote p p. strength and tireless energy, 
while poor toocls have just the opposite effect.

So if you want youi family to enjoy the 
be»,t of health and greatest possible energy it 
will behoove you to get the best foodstuffs for

Otto Schroeders 
Farm is Operated 

Very Efficiently
Thi continual practice -f the old 

a d a g e  that a “dollar saved is a dollar 
made" ha- resulted in a conveniently 
in.pi - .id farm for Otto Shroeder, 
F- ard ('--unty farmer. Mr. Shroeder 
believes that efficiency in all farm 
lim - must be practiced if a profit is 
to be derived from farming.

The Shroeder farm consists of only 
2<M> aeies. It is not unusual or nut- 
-tnnding in the way of fertility from 
the --tiler farms in the locality. It is 
i -t - much nii-n- highly improved 

; but there are many things that upon 
el -i observation indicates imniedi 
ately that there is not any lost hk1- 
t --n in carrying on the farm work. 
A farmer's time, according to Mr. 
Shroeder, is om- of the commodities 

lit t - has j.. -ell and all th«- t ->u- 
tha> he can -ak- from non-essential 

i ilutie- ,.an be turned into profit. With 
time -aking in mind the improve- 
i: - - and implements --n the SI r- - -
i!ci- farm are arranged accordingly.

Every gate on the farm is proper
ly hung. They have fasteners that 
an !-e operated speedily. When 

- ned there is a fastener that I. bl
ithe gate open while driving through.
I The fenci - around the barns art In 
good repair. There is a commodious 
1 ;.rn that holds plenty of feed to i ,.n 1 
the farm. In addition to the f* - d I 

1 room there are sheds for his work I 
animals where they may be fed in 
the least possible time. On one side 

, "f the barn there is a large shed 
which is used to protect and house 
the farm machinery. There is a low 
hinder --n thi Shroeder farm that has 
'-een in u-e for the pa-t twelve years

r

FURNITURE

! T

Bed room suites, painted or 
w aln u t................. $75.00 and up.

Over-stuffed living room 
su ites................. $125.00 and up.

Wicker living room
su ites ....................$69.50 and up.

Bridge tables . . . $2.25 and up.

R o ck ers...............$3.25 and up.

Simmons beds . . $7.50 and up.
M attresses.............. $7.50 and up
Springs.......................... $5.00 and up

Cresent rugs 9 x 1 2  feet . . $7.75

Genuine Gold Seal Congoleum 
rugs, 9x12  ft.............$ 12.25

Woven rugs, 9 x 1 2
ft.............................. $ 2 7 .5 0  and up
Window shades . . .  75c and up
Kitchen cabi
n e t  .......................$ 2 5 .50  and up
Kitchen tables . . . $4 .75  and up 

Breakfast room suites, table 
with 4  ch a irs ............$24.50

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME 

Hardware, Furniture. Implements 
dumbing and Sheet .Metal

Carolyn Shawver Is
Married in Dallas

M — Carolyn Shawver, daughter of 
Mrs. Lona T. Shawver. and John O. 
Mauerry of Sayre. Oklahoma, wer- 

arried Tuesday evening at the 
Highland l'ark Methodist Church in 
Dallas with Dr. Uniphrey Lee offici
ating.

Mis- Catherin Clark <>f this city 
served as one of the bride’s maids. 
Mis- Shawver was giken in marriage 
by her brother, John Boh Shawver. 
Mrs. 51. S. H-.-nry was - tie of the out- 
of-town g . ¡ests  present at the wed
ding.

Following tin wedding Mr. and 
Mrs. Mae. rry left for a trip to Chi
cago. They will make their ; - me in 
Sayre, (> lahoma. Mrs. Maberry 
formerly lr.ee in Crowell and i- 
well known here. She is a graduate 
of Southern Methodist University. 
Mr. Maberry i- a graduate --f the S. 
M. U. law -eh- -1.

1.57(5 cubic yards excavation;
72(> square yards reinforced con
crete pavement; 1210 linear feet
concrete curb.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen and information obtained at the 
ofti- i -f the City Secretary at Crow
ell.

A certified or cashier’s check ir. 
the amount of 5 percent of the 
amount bid must accompany each 
proposal as a guarantee that the 
bidder, if successful will enter into 
contract with the term 
cations.

Proposal- shall b>- enclosed in a 
-ealed envelope am: shall be marked 
"Bid for Paving - f Houston Street.”

I he < ity r i t h e  right to re- 
jeet any i a.I I and to waive all 
technicalities. oq

i»'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed propi -als addre-sed to J.

E. Atcheson, County .1 ; F„
County, will be re. . - ; at the
fiee of the County .In- c- until 
a. m., November 25. then t 
licly opened and read.

D escrip tio n  of Work to be Do 
Work consists o f  .crate 

kkith curb and gutter H--u
Street of the Citj -• < t - - w e ! ! 
cent to the Court H- The 
proximate quantitie- ! \i--rk ar 
follows:

42 linear feet ir 17"! -q 
t the specifi- yards concrete pavement; 1»« 

yards excavation.
Proposals shall l.e a- n-mpai 

kvith a certified or cashier’s - he- k 
5 per cent of the amount bid.

Plans and specifii ati - - may 
seen and information • Mained at 
fice of Byron Re- • . i K
neer at Crowell.

The County re-eri- rich
reject any and all I •- t-- »
all technicalities

Three Men Arrested 
In Connection With 
W. T. U. Co. Robbery MORE VALUES

everv

A quick hot m e « ! -  «od 
»t » so  deliciou s, «nth 
the tender H eio i  mads 
•pegherfi- th e p l u t ô t  
tornero s a u ce -  and tbe 
tingle of a speciel 
cheese !

HEINZ
cooked

Spaghetti
in tomaio toute ~.*h cheese

You Can Depend 
On Us

to always furnish 
you with the kinds of 
food that will help 
to build up healthy
bodies.

Try some delicious 
spaghetti with your 
next meal.

Let us bring you a 
number of cans of 
HEINZ Spaghetti. 
ITiere is none better.

‘ M ’  S y s t e m
QUICK D ELIV ERY PHONE 148

an-; it -i ,-ms to be- in - g.... ! re)
many that hake been run only - no 

season. This binder has never in.-n 
in -t rain. At the cud of the season 
if there is any repairing to be i!--ne 

n the maehint ry the parts are 
ureii anil the repairs made before 

-t"i ing the machine away. Eve: y 
-•ther machine i- cared for with the 
dea iri mind to get the great-, -t 

amount of service. It is also notice- 
,."||- that all the plows, cultivaio -. 
-talk-cutters, even the double shovel 
and (¡--I rgia stocks are all equipp' d 
with .-ingle-trees and the proper' 

i hiti he.« ready for use on short notice 
" hen needed. Mr. Shroeder has a 
-mall four wheel cart that has been 

i made fr--m the low broad tire wheels 
) of an old grain binder, that he uses 
profitably for the many small haul
ing jobs. It is built so that it - an 

j be turned around in a very small 
1 place, making it convenient for haul- 
1 dig in potatoes, fruit, melons or for 
transferring feed to the grinder.

Perhaps the excellent repair that 
the implements and farm buildings 
-n th<- Shroeder farm are in, is the 

result of an up-to-date farm black
smith shop, which is amply equipped 
w-ith g,„,d tools, including a forge,

\ anvil, vices, drills, saw-s, a work 
; bench, a small engine for his power 
and numerous other tools that make 
repair work more efficient. One 
noticeable feature of the shop, is the 

1 fact that every tool has a certain 
I place where it may be found in the 
| least possible length of time. All the 
j tools are cared for and kept in good 
| condition. Mr. Shroeder exhibited a 
draw-knife, a hack-saw and a small 

I plane which he purchased in 1891. 
Although worn they are still in use.

Most of the work that is required 
j to keep the farm buildings and im

plements in good condition is done at 
a time when little else can be done. 
It furnishe- employment for the 

I “rainy day," however, rain or shine 
1 Mr. Shroeder i- always on the job 
and is busy at some task which is the 
secret of his success.

! !

Three young nu-n giving their 
names as Jack Turner. Earl Lester 
and 55'. Ferguson were arrested 
Sunday - ¡,. .J. Thomas, nut ha!,
and Sheriff (¿ue Miller under a cul
vert near the depot.

55. 0. ( lary. of the 55 est Texas 
Utilities ( -mpany, had just entered 
the old plant <-f that company am. 
found the nun ir, there. 5Vithout t 
gun and naturally unable to make 
them come along with him, he w< in 
to the Johnson Service Station and 
from there notified local officei-.

1 The men were s--on found and placed 
in jail here. They were removing 
parts from an engine in the old plant 
when ciscovered by .Mr. ( lary.

They were taken to Quanah Tues
day w hi re they face charges of 
breaking into the Mosley Grain El
evator and doing about S I.000'worth 
of damage in removing parts from an 
engine. It is believed that they are 
connected with the same parties that 
stele over -100 pounds «-1 copper wire I 
from the 5Vest Texas Utilities |]
here recently.

One of the three men arrested at 
tempted to pass a forged chec k on D.
E. Dunn (meant for C. E. Dunn) at 
Self Dry Goods Saturday, but escaped 
before officers arrived.

The two boys arrested last week j 
for the theft of wheels and tires from 
Tom Johnson’s trailer and wagon - 
sheets from Elmer Roberts of Thalia 
have been fined and turned loose. I 

-----------------------------.
Some day probably a student of | 

psychology will tell us why it is that 
a child learns evil things before the |)| 
good.

AT

Blaw and Rosenthal’s
The longer our sale goes on the better it 

gets! New merchandise is coming in just a* 
usual and is being slaughtered right along. 
Don t fail to get your share of these wonder* 
ful bargains now you may never have a 
chance like this again.

Dynamiting of fish is annoying the 
Brazilian government, which has no 
laws prohibiting this slaughter.

One kind of starfish produces about 
200,000,000 egg-.

o. - in

V

A fellow may think that he know- 
it all, but he probably hasn’t learned 1 
what others think of him.

NOTICE T O  C O N T R A C T O R S
’

Sealed proposals addressed to C. 
T. Schlagal, Mayor of Crowell, will 
be received at the office of the City 
Secretary until 2 ;00 p. m., November! 
8, 1029, for the improvement of cer
tain streets in the town of Crowell. 

Description of Work to be Done: 1 
The work consists of the grading 

and paving of four blocks of Houston 
Street, the approximate quantities 
being as follows;

NELLY DON
V\ ash Frocks 

REDUCED

SATURDAY
One Day Onlv

$1.39, $1.98,2.79
COMFORTS

Clean Colton Filled 
I retonne and Saline 

Covered

sus
And I p

LADIES COATS
Luxurious Fur Trims and 

Sport Models

CHILDRENS

A L L  LEATHER

Shut-- and R om an Sandal-

FU LL SIZE 

Double Blanket»

Fancy Plaids and Strip«»

MEN’S BLUE

W ORK SHIRTS

49c
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Auto free.— Self’».

dollar days, bargain days.— Self's.

Miss Virginia Freeman visited in 
1 hildiess Saturday afternoon.

•I. W. Bell and Mrs. Troy Erwin 
left Tuesday for a trip to Dallas.

Detroit Jewel gas ranges, “They
Hake Better.”— M. S. Henry & Co.

American Legion motion picture 
program at Rialto Monday afternoon.

Just eleven years ago ended that vast, destructive
„ru '̂le wherein thousands of our bravest boys, our finest I  
citizen unstintingly gave their efforts, their blood, their t 
ver>'lives, that we might remain forever safe from the ?
threat of militarism. |

L, • us take part in the sendees that are being sponsor- l  
fjon ’his day by the American Legion. £

£
" i l l  Not Open Monday t

THE BANK OF CROWELL |

Amours Creameries want your tur
keys. Market opens Friday, Novern-

, ber S.

My office will be closed after the 
Kith tor about ton days or two weeks. 

I— Dr. H. Schindler, dentist.

Mi. and Mrs. L. Sentiff of Deca
tur. III., are here visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. H. Schindler, and family.

lansy Stanford of Athens, Texas,
" a!! arrived in Crowell to buy cotton, 
lie ha- been buying cotton here for 
several years.

■Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Welch of Anna 
where here last week visiting rela
tives and friends. They returnee)
home Sunday.

Mrs. Dow Miller and daughter,
Florene. spent last week-end in Wich
ita Falls visiting Mrs. Miller’s sister,
Miss Esther McCoy.

LOCALS
and Personals
PHONES 43 AND 163

Aut«, f Self's.
—

No one will sell you a better stove 
tor the money. Whether gas heater

1 I •• m s 11, ■ ... c. " v cas cooker or range, we guarantee
Co. ' satisfaction.— Womack Bros.

Fir.' Insurant-, .»n haled cotton.— 
Li Phone tf

Self's.
! 'irkev mark.*! pens Friday, Nov

ember 8.- An,cm - Creameries.

bargain «lays.—Self-

Ticuum 
-rv & 1

aners for ren.— M S.

.rket opens Friday 
-Armours Creamer

Try’.’ t't. mellow, penetrating 
• ;!• . n,.r.— M. S. Henry &

Db Smith and Mark Boswell at
tende.! li, Rotaiy lun,he«,n at Ver- 
non Tuesday.

. Mr. ..mi Mrs. l e  Shirley and -un, 
Ra.v. "f Vernon, visitici in thè homo 

i " f  Paul Shirley Sumlay.

Rczn.ir heaters, asbestor and day 
| back, slip« ri',r ioating ability, mod
erati' ,n prue. M. S. Henry \ Co.

«ir La un of Oklahoma City 
t th. ek-cnd here visiting Mb

* S, hu «her.

If you fail to get your program on 
RCA 4*» (genuine screen grid) no 
us.' to tr\ anv "ther set.—Womack 
Bros.

t.r« •. unm cleaner* arc used
> the largest ami most

• : Womack B ro s .

We need oil stoves, heaters, cook 
stoves, I,««1st tad.'' and -(«rings, as 
trade in on maures- work.—Keteher- 

I - iti Furniture Co.

Raymond Burrow returned to 
Crowell Thursday after spending the 
past few months at work on the high
way program in Wilbarger County.

Mis- Marguerite Stephens visited 
in Dallas Saturday anil Sunday. She 
was also a strong Texas supporter at
the Texas-S. M. I ’, game there Sat
urday.

H. W. Smith has sold his restau
rant to J .  L. Hamilton, formerly of 
Spur, and left Monday. He did not 
know where he would locate at time 
of his leaving.

Call for Auto tickets.— Self's.

Kiddies, a free ride in auto.- 
Self’s.

Portables and records.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

LOST— New Ford wheel and tire Methodist Church
between Crowell and Trusoott. It«'- . . , , ,
ward for return.— Dr. R. L. Kincaid. . . . A *S °d S  ,the ^  oo/,___________________ _ Church last Sunday. Not quite ¡¿00 in

_  _  _  attendance at Sunday School. An in-
P ,  l .  A ,  T A G  S A L E  ¡teresting service at the 11 o’clock 

_______  i hour.

Records, new fox trots, old favo
rites.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Fire Insurance on baled cotton.— 
Leo Spencer, Phone 283. tf

Porcelain enamel bath heaters, 
$3.76. We guarantee them to give 
satisfaction.— Womack Bros.

The Parent Teachers Association 
is sponsoring a tag day, November 22 
and 23. The school children will sell 
tags at ten cents a piece on the above 
dates. The proceeds are to be used 
to purchase library books. The 
school is very much in need of a bet
ter library, and if you will buy a tag 
it will be appreciated.

Ask about the Aladdin lamp. Burns 
kerosene, gives as much light as 10 
No. 2 lamps.— M. S. Henry & Co.

See the motion picture program, 
sponsored by the American Legion 
at the Rialto Monday afternoon.

Carl Ivie has recently returned 
from Dallas where he had been for 
several months for treatment at the 
Baylor Hospital.

Very best types of asbestos lined 
gas heaters, $5.50 to $28.00. Ra
diants $11.50 to $30.00 and log with 
andirons $45.00.— Womack Bros.

Haven’t you got some second hand 
furniture to sell or trade? If so, see 
us and trade it to us on mattress ! 
work.— Ketchersid Furniture Co. i

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Parent-Teachers Association 
of Crowell will meet on thi* after
noon of the thiril Tuesday of this 
month at the school building. The 
third week of this month is Education 
Week and the parents of school chil
dren are urged to visit the schools 
during this week during school hours.

Membership cards will be given 
out at the meeting on the third 
Tuesilay.

A zoological along the Rivera is 
entertaining sixty orang-utans that 
are enroute front Sumatra to various 
animal collections.

Sunday School next Sunday at 
!*:45 anil preaching at 11 o’clock. We 
are very anxious for all the members 
of the church to be present at the 
morning service. A church confer
ence will be held anil reports maile of 
the year’s work. We hope the Sun- 
day School will attend the service as 
Sunday Is our last «lay of the Con
ference year and we are not having 
the night services on account of the 
Baptist revival meeting.

Let every one come to the service 
in the spirit of prayer, praying that 
the Lord may especially bless these, 
our last, services for the year. We 
will have special music.

Junior church for the boys and 
girls at 11 o’clock. Hi-League at 6 
o’clock. Senior League at 6:45.

Woman’s Missionary Society meets 
Monday at 3 p. m.

Preaching services next Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at Black 
schoolhouse.

w. r . McCa r t e r .

The first dollar down on the install
ment plan, is always the easiest.

Brunswick portables— Regular $25 1 
value. Right now, this week, only I 
$1!».50 with three records, or li) 1 
records our pick.— Womack Bros.

.Mrs. Jack Brian and Mrs. M. M. 
Hart, Jr., were week-end visitors in 
Wichita Falls, the guests of Mrs. 
Brian’s sister, Mrs. Kudell I.egg.

Felt base rugs, famous Quaker fe lt ,1 
the Congoleum, the Certainteed, 
Crescent and others, i*xl2, $7.50, 
$8.50, $0.50 and up to $12.25.— 
Womack Bros.

Our gas heaters of every type 
whether asbestos or clayback radia
tor is the cheapest and best for 
money asked. We guarantee satisfact
ion.— Womack Bros.

W. H. Howard and wife of Big 
Spring arrived in Crowell Thursday ; 
night for a visit with Mrs. E. L. 
Howard. Mr. Howard returned Sun- 
day while Mrs. Howard remained here 
for a visit.

Bath gas heaters, all metal case 
white porcelain, all metal adjustable 
burner, $3.75; another east iron 
frame white porcelain with 6 radiants 
—a beauty— only $11.50.— Womack 
Bros.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO and KAIL 
City Loans Payable Monthly

LEO SPENCER
Phone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

You will not like to hear the alarm 
clock in the morning if you are 
sleeping on a Ketchersid-made mat
tress. See us for quality mattress- 
••s.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

Just arrived, a beautiful lot of 
framed pictures, framed mirrors, 
smokers, waste baskets, occasional 
tables, library tables, bridge set-, 
lamps, foot stools, etc.— Womack 
Bros.

Mrs. H. Schiridler and Mr- . .1. R.
Bevcrlv went to Vernon last Friday
tu meet Misses Elsie Schindler and
Rosalie I iraliek. students in St.
Marv’s A.ademv at Wichita Falls,
who snent the \veek-end with home-
folks.

O. \V. Tavlor, who is in the insur-
unie busi ness in Wichita Fall -, and
hi- fath er. T. J. Taylor, of McKin-
my, were here Monday and Tuesday

RED STAR STAGE
VERNON— PLAINVIEW 

LUBBOCK
LEAVES CROWELL 

West Bound
10:10 a. m. —  4:50 p. m.

East Bound
2:30 p. m. —  8:00 p. m.

Through service from Ver
non to Plainview. Direct con
nection for Lubbock at Floyda- 
da. Connection at Plainview 
for Roswell and Los Angeles.

The Best Purgative for

.: I, .iY ¿ *,,! z:.. : .  *u« : qkx s a  ii

visiting their brother and son, R. L. 
Taylor, and family of the Foard City 
community.
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Mrs. J . T. King returned Wednes- 
«lay from Anson where she hail been 
for several days on account of the 
-«•riot:- illness anil death of her litle 
15-day old grandson. James Clyde. 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King, 
who died Monday morning.

Just listen!
Atwater Kent 

Radio
Here's News:

Price« Reduced on Screen Grid Radio* 

CABINET MODELS

$132.00 AND UP COMPLETE
Never was the public offered such a fine radio at such 

remarkable prices. „

c . c . McLa u g h l in
Dealer

X~X«-X”X«-X'-XX--XX-X-'X”XXX«X--X--X--X"X--X--X--X--X--X"X--X--:-

SPECIALS !
Wilson Certified skinned ham, whole, lb .. 30c t

Monogram— porcelain, beautifully 
| finished in walnut, permanent por- 
1 relain on iron. The Monogram will 
| heat perfectly 3 to 6 looms (depeml- 
: ¡ng on character of rooms) with 
j health giving circulating moist warm 
j air. Only $75.00 installed.— Womack 

Bros.

Relieve* 
the congestion, reduces 

complications, hastens recovery.

J . R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

/
The Finest

BEAUTY AIDS
The women of this section know that the finest hiauty aid. 

be found in our toilet goods department.
course every woman is anxious to look hei b».-t at all t'

•nd w, are anxious to help this admirable ambition just as much
Possible.

We are doing our best with an offering of the finest beauty aids 
on th- market.

Dur long experience in this line also qualifies us to ofUr « 
b> the proper products to use.

Don't hesitate to consult u? and depend on a- b ' 
t'ilet requisite*.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“In the Lead—with Only the Best”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
Phone 27

Mrs. I). R. Magee and small daugh
te r .  Ada Jane, went to Avoca last 
| Friday for a week-end visit with Mrs. 
i .Magee'» -ister. Mrs. Eck Gillespie. 
| Air. Magee went down after them 
i Sunday and was accompanied by 
I .Misses'Ila Lovelady and Faye DeLong 
j who visited relatives in Throckmor- 
i ton.

C ROY*'ELL, TEXAS

Dry Salt Bacon, per lb............................ 20c

Dried Onions, per l b . ........................... . . . .  6c

25  oz. size K. C. Baking Powder, per can 21c

5 lb. K. C. Baking Powder, per can . . . . 60c

3 lb. White Swan Coffee, per can . . . . $1 .75

Fresh Oysters—Fresh Catfish

SANITARY MARKET AND GRO.
;..:..X''-X"X"X“X *'X "X "X "X "X "X « 'X "X "X '''X "X "X "X "X “X'vvvv-X":--X*-:-

Rev. T. M. Johnston, pastor of the 
Methodist church ¡ft Crosbyton and 
former paster of the Methodist 
church at Margaret for four 
years before going to Crosbyton, was 
here Wednesday. Bro. Johnston ami 
his congregation are building a $30.- 
000 new brick church building which 
is expected to be completed about 
December 1st. .

Allen Cogdell left Thursday of 
last week for Dallas where he has a 
position in the Dallas postoffice and 
is employed in Station B. Allen took 
the mental examination last Febru
ary with a class of 725 and two 
weeks ago went to Dallas to take the 
physical examination and at that 
time was sworn in. His duties are 
that of a substitute clerk.

Mrs. G. A. Rogers left Monday for 
Northfield where she will make her 
home with he rson-in-law, D. T. Flor
ence. Mr. Florence came down in 
a truck to move her household goods. 
Mrs. Rogers had been a resident of 
the west part of Crowell, where she 
owns her own home, for many years 
and lived alone except when she had 
rooms rented or when some of her 
grandchildren were with her. Owing 
to the fact that she has severe attcaks 
of rheumatism she decided it was 
best that she go live with her chil
dren. Her neighbor* and other 
friends in Crowell regret very much 
for her to leave.

Monday—
“SPUDS”

, with
LARRY SEMON

Sponsored by Foard County 
American Legion Boys.

Fox News and 2 reels of 
comedy.

Tuesday night—
‘THE LAST PERFORMANCE'

with
MARY PHILBIN

Wed. and Thurs.—
“THE FLYING FOOL”

with
WILLIAM BOYD

Friday—
"GIVE AND TAKE”

with
GEORGE SIDNEY 

Pirates of Panama No. 11. 
Two roots of comedy.

Saturday—
“BORN TO THE SADDLE’

with
TED WELLS

Rialto

Turn back eleven years in the Annals of Time . . .  a 

white storm of tom paper . . . hysterical crowds . . . boom

ing anthems and waving flags . . . screaming headlines . . . 

and . . . “OVER TH ERE,” deep in foreign fields those who 

had made possible this wild rejoicing of a people trium
phant.

November 11th . .  . let us think of them, too.

Our Doors Will Be Closed Monday

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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W H A T’S DOING
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Mr. F. I. Townsend, not a 
i  but just an average 

Scurry county, has proved.
past twelve months, that 

a profitable sideline if the 
"tormation is acquired as 
if the hens and if one ap- 
i assiduously to the hus- 
accurate record was kept 

ovnsend which shows that 
her l' -s  to October l'.*2!'. 
ed and sixty leghorn hens 
s'sl.-lT w rtf f eggs and. 
as spent i. r ■ ed. leaving a 
2V.*2.77 for the year.

Chirst ian Science
for

and

-Contra ha> been let 
if a new high

Sunday. 11 A. M Subject 
Sunday. November 10, “Adam 
Fallen Man."

Sunday School at 0:30. Wednes
day evening service at S :00.

The public is cordially invited.

Christian Church
Had a fim day at the church Sun

day. \Vc arc expecting to have a 
real day of worship and fellowship 
this Sunday. Home-coming day ought 
to bring out not only the members 
away from here, hut every member of 
the church for miles around. There

■ re pi 
mg s

pn

Uh en are 152 memlu-r?» ,.f the church living
mi re th;an in anid neiir C'rnwrll and we » xpect

ptilldtid tor ever),* one of yu<U to* he present Sun-
1 ! film a- day. If you d<• n't have a way tu

> citv. come. see tir call J.i i Ward at the
Self Motor Ci Ph.. ne 224 or 57 and

r.aiiv fu sumeune will hv ■.fit after yuu Sun-
movps t day nr rntntf. If your dinner is so

Lnt* presi' nt larjje that yoLI Ca n’t get all the fam-
it* concia‘te ily aind th,e dinm.•v in tht car. a triu-k
OTtt*S C«>UTi bt* st*nt (Tilt to bring in the din-
ihe present ner. I: vOil are tht> only one in the
A n fi wi th fami! v tha a inemher of the chureh
i the dowti l>ring tht rest of tht family and your
Plans •re t nen t’S.

of Brother K. Chiise who was pas-
one servi< e tor h¡ere twer11 y years ago. when the

m u jrn e ■hur« h wais dedii.ate d will preach the
momi j n £T !■;ernion \*'ter the service
We \\■ i1 ! ai t 0i dt»wn to the MeLaugh-

there
v!. In the af- 
given a short

r,t*

mn£

ru— M**rc than sixty ranrur> 
st*ctt<*n met her* recently ami 
:*d the pooling of turkeys and 
ming of an anti-theft assoc ia- 
\ curd ud ot turkev> were 
I at this meeting, anti a sales 
tee was elected to meet within 
time to open bids anti discuss 
;ng id these turkeys.

review of the history of the church
followed by the eommuilion service.
Those «1hi will officiate at this ser-
vice will he the older members of
the i hur..h. At the night service, one
of thi vi¡siting preachers will preach

After the meeting a btx of fruit 
w as packed to send to Buckner s 
Orphans Home.- Reporter.

OBITURARY

Franseale Henson was horn Octo
ber 2 1. 1022. at Crowell, Texas.

Franseale was a sweet, loving baby 
when a wee, wee baby. She had an 
unusual loving touch. So many tint' 
it had been spoken of, her loving cud
dle to the cheek of the one who was 
holding her.

Franseale seemed to think o! 
i the is before herself. While in kin 
dergarten I asked her teacher why 
Franseale was always the last one n 
get ready to go. Her teacher sun 
,-i.e wanted to help all the othi i 
children to get their wraps on befoix 
she got hers on.

Franseale loved her school and 
Sunuuy Sci ool. She had a beautifu 
prayer she always said before going 
to bed Oftentimes hei Daddy am 
1 w .Uhl remark, "Should she die, w 
w uld never forget her on her little 
k1 ees with hi hands clasped, ey<
, |n id and little head thrown upward, 
saying her little prayer.” When I 
tmnk of our darling baby, she ap 
pears in my mind the clearest eith. 
net n me saying one of her littk 
pieces i r on her knees.

1 thank God He is helping me t 
hear my grief and lonlmess am 
really feel the touch of His hand ot 
mine. Some day 1 will go soaring 
h me to meet our Savior and love
nues.

MRS. (i. 1- HKNSON.

MUST BE WELL

Children that have chicken po- 
should not come hack t< school unt, 
they arc entirely well. Dr. Hill stat- 
that i hildren should stay out 
> '.ool for at least seven days whe 
they have the chieken pox. and i: 
there is any sign left of the disease, 
they should not come hack o scho> 
until after ten days.

for us. Come prepared t»> spend the 
day . returning after the night service.
All friends of the church are invited

.' ' ’ !-<>t day. Consumption of sugar in the Unit-
Sunda-. > • :l >. morning ser- ,,,j States has risen from eightec 
' ‘ .I’ ti ric • —rv.ee 2 :-.P. pounds a person after the civil war

‘ Endeax r 6 IS, night ser- t0 n ,, povnda at present, 
vice 7 :00. |

JOHN G. CLARK.

,,ne bottle of Orgatone s > far. .hl'  
troubles are rapidly disappearing, 
and that he already feels like a new
man.

In describing his troubles and 
failure to heretofore find relief, t" 
the Orgatone representatives in the
South P lain s Drug Store, Mr. i.rittui 
s a i d :

•For three years 1 suffered front 
st.-maeh trouble, kidney disorder and 
nervousness, and before 1 took this 
Orgatone was all run down in every 
way and just about played out. Often 
1 would suffer so badly with my 
stomach and get so weak and dizzy 
I could hardl' stand up. My nerves 
.„.med to be on edge all the time and 
I couldn’t get a good night’s sleep on 
account of my kidneys. 1 couldn t 

, digest anything I would eat. and my 
food would just lay in my stomach 
and ferment and cause my heart to 
flutter from the gas that formed. I 
had awful smothering spells and 
many a night I had to get out ol bed 

1 and walk the floor so my breathing 
would he normal again. I took lots ot 
medicine of different sorts, but l 
kept going down hill and getting 
worse all the time.

“Finally I got to reading about 
Orgatone and what it was doing for 
others troubled like I was, and I de
cided to take a chance on it helping 
me. too. Well, I’ve been improving 
ever since 1 took my first few  doses 
and the change it has made in my 
eeling is surprising, i sleep good ov 

cry night now, and I’m not dizzy like 
! was. and my nerves are ablest as 
steady as they ever ware. I can e.u 
a good square meal and digest it and 
I don’t have any gas on my stomach 
>r other bad feelings afterwards and 

I am getting hack my lost strength 
right along. Yes sir. 1 ve been relicv- 

! ed from my troubles and Orgatone 
lias done the work when everything 
else failed. It certainly was the 
right medicine for me.”

Genuine Orgatone may he bought 
in Crowell at the Reeder Drug Stole.

(Adv.l

Crowell, T . , „ ,  Novemi,.. ,

phone us for a demonstration on Think of it— 1|2,088.00 *■„ 
Eureka vacuum cleaners. Expert Eureka vacuum cleaners * 
demonstrator will call in about 10 ichita Falls alone in ¡iq i 
days \\ mack Bros. record, eh!— Womack Bros

M AJESTIC
Leads Again With Reduced Prices

(MODEL HI)

:e Deer— A very enthusiastic 
er of Commerce meeting was 

here recently at which different 
• is discussed their personal ex- 
i es and profits derived from 

a sing of p. ,.ltry. cows and 
Rians wore made tc have a 

—ntative from some of the 
■ rie- l meet with the Cham- 

.* Commerce ami discuss plans 
i y a better market ean he >e- 

for cream, milk and poultry, 
y effort is being made to carry 
he “Cow. Sow and Hen" pro

in this section, and all future 
¡gs of this i ganization will he 
over to various discussions in 

regard.

Hi-Leaguc Program
Subject— What Would Jesu- Have

Me to do.
Leader— Leslie Thomas.
Scripture— Luke *2:41-52; Acts—

y;3-6.
Preparati— h r  Life’- Work— 

Frances Allison.
Duet— Peggy Thompson and Ev

elyn Sloan.
Choosing Life's Work— Lorene 

Sparks.
A Rule for Life— Mainine Bostic. 
Reporter.

Recovers From Three 
Years of Suffering

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bel! Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

Plainview F a r m e r  Says Kidney 
Troubl e Disappeared A f t e r  

Taki ng Org at on e

H I i n  » a .
V

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything t sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 

giethir.g. a class.fied in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are ldc per line, six 
a rds making a line, minimum 
• arge f >r an ad one time is 

25c.

Intermediate B. V, P. U. Program
Su jert— The Secret of Happiness. 
Leade’ —Charles Smith.
Doe- M r.ev Bring Happiness? —

Belle Loske.
D e- Rower Bring Happiness? — 

Bill Middleton.
11 es Havings urn’s Own Way

Bring Happiness?— Bonnie (’ igdell.
Hap}i.ness Comes from Within— 

Bessie Frances.
Paul’s Great Discovery— Merle

Smith.
Happine.-s Found in Unselfish Ser

vice— Mary Fox.— Reporter.

Still another comes forward and 
adds his voice to the thousands who 
have already endorsed the wonder
ful medicine. Orgatone. H. L. Grif 
fin. a well known farmer living on 
rural route number 1, Plainview. 
Texas, says he suffered for three 
years and at times his condition wu- 
so had he could hardly get through a 
day's work. He now states that 
w hile he had used a little more th:, ■

FOR

Southland Life Ins-
SEE

T. B. Richmond, Jr.
All Kinds— Any Kind of Old 

Line Insurance

MODEL 92 ...........................................$167.'
MODEL 101, combination, .........$245.(

MODEL 9 1 ......................................$137.5
Those prices complete, nothing else to buy,

L  A. BEVERLY & CO.

SALE— Pig-. -C. w. Ross, 
23 p

Christian Endeavor
Subject— Uprooting the Causes of 

War.
Leader— Mary Clayton Giddings. 
i a :se- < * War— Mack Boswell, 
lb v r  k Can Help in Promoting 
W - rid Peace— Mrs. Grady Walker. 
Wars, Other than those Between 

Nations— f- ranees Patton.

IN SURAN CE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
Sweeping Reduction in the Prices) 

of Ford Cars and Trucks
For 6 Per Cent I  ranging from $15 to $200
deral Farm and Ranch Loans • '  “

ROOMS FOR RENT. See Glynn
Shults.

FOR RENT— F"i.r r«um house. See 
1 . Lee B e ,  Is

KoR SALK ( HEAP—One Hot Blast 
a heater.— !.. A Beverly.

FoR SALE P.i.nt at money-saving 
ji'-« es. Guaranteed satisfaction. 
M ■ ev i.o f -ati.-fic 1 —John P. 
1 • A/- tf

pop s: V T r.’
25 and Ec 
Roberts.

OR TRADE—RCA radio 
P ‘ n graph.— N. J.

tf

CHRISTM;US CARD:5—Order yours
1 ri'iw while you can -- ure »he choic-

-*st sample line.— Foard

THALIA BAPTIST W M. S.

The Thalia Baptist W. M. S. met 
M< i bay afternoon, November 1th.

In the absence of the president. 
Mrs. W. S. Tarver, the vice president. 
Mrs. Cap Adkins, presided.

I a . .to nal was led by Mrs. Capps, 
aft' : which a very interesting pro- 
g: was rendered from the Royal
Service.

The iciety had previously voted 
'■n serving a supper to the public on 
Saturday night. November lfi, in the 
building which was formerly used by 
the Thalia Drug Co., the proceeds 
to g' help finish paying for the 
church. Don't forget the date.

I Federal Farm and Ranch Loans 
see or write J. C. Thompson, 
Sec.-Treas., Crowell N. F. L. A.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROW ELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

I'SLD CARS FOR SALE

ime in and 
sed cars over.

$ 450.00 
$.'¡50.00

Used ears at a barga 
look these goot 
Model A .op.
Model A Pheat
Model T coupe $225.00
Model T touring $10.00
Model T touring $60.00
Model T truck $100.00
Model T truck $75.00
Several other bargains to numerous 
to mention.

SELF MOTOR CO.
“You Can Afford a Used Ford”

A. W. Lilly, .Salesman

BUTTER PAPER— Vegetable parch
ment, the best that it is possible to 
obtain. 500 printed— $4.25. 100
blank— 50c.— Foard County News.

NO FISHING, HUNTING r tres
passing of any kind allowed in my 
pasture. This means everybody 
Leslie McAdams. tf

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS— L. C 
Smith. Royal Underwood. Reming
ton—at the NEWS OFFICE.

T urkeys
Sell them to ARMOURS CREAMERIES

HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES

We are located at the A, L. Johnson Pro
duce building and can take care of any number 
of turkeys t h a t  you bring us.

Swap your turkeys for our dollars.

Will be ready to dress turkeys next week.

W. B. PRICE, Local Manager

ARMOURS CREAMERIES 
at A  L  JOHNSON'S

Old Price New Price
$579.50 $564.50

589.50 569.50
687.50 637.50
687.50 667.50
662.50 627.50
662.50 637.50
762.50 737.50
787.50 762.50
832.50 807.50
807.50 782.50
574.80 569.80
604.80 579.50

1520.00 1320.00

R unabout..................................... $579.50
Phaeton ..................................... 589.50
Standard C oupe......................  687 .50
Sport C ou p e.............................  687 .50
Business C oupe........................  662.50
Tudor S ed an .............................  662.50
Fordor Sedan, 2 window
Fordor Sedan. 3 window . . .  „ __
Town S ed an .............................  832.50
Cabriolet ....................................... 807^50
Open Cab Pick U p .................  574.80
Pick Up, Closed C a b ............... 604 80
Town Car .............................  1520.00

j  re Priced complete with bumpers and spare tire 
an ruled up with gas and oil delivered to you at Crowell.
Truck C hassis........................  652 .80  632.80
1 ruck Chassis and c a b .......... 742.80 722.80
I ruck Chassis, cab and staked

body ............................................  807 .80  787.80

... All trucks are priced complete with front bumper», filled u? 
with gasoline and oil spare wheel, four speed transmission, 32x6| 
tires on all four wheels, delivered to you at Crowell.

Self Motor Company|
Can Afford a New Ford
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Armistice Day11TH
Eleven years ago one of the greatest struggles of all time ended. Wild was the rejoicing in practically all nations 

of the world on November 11 th, 1918, for peace had come.

On Monday, November 11 th, let us live that day over again. Let us pay tribute to those who gave their lives 
that we might remain forever safe from the threat of militarism.

\

A t one o’clock, Monday, let us attend the program  to be given by the A m erican Legion on the Court House 
lawn, surrounding the German cannon and its new concrete platform. The program  for this affair is announced on the 
front page of this |)aper. The public is urgently requested to attend this cerem ony and to attend the m otion picture pro
gram immediately following.

“Spuds, “Shots from the Legion Convention at San Antonio,” and “Old Glory” will be included in the motion 
picture program that is being sponsored by the local Gordon J. Ford Post of the American Legion.

I

This page is made possible by the firms listed below and who will be c losed all, or a part of the day Monday.

To Be Closed All Day:
Dry Goods Company 

Famous
1. Edwards Company 
w & Rosenthal 
well Variety 
i. Cameron Company 
sro Smith Lumber Co. 
ippet-Knight Auto Co. 
wers Battery Station

The Magee Toggery 

Womack Brothers 

Leo Spencer, Insurance 

The Bank of Crowell 

The First State Bank 

L. Kamstra, Jeweler 

The Foard County News 

West Texas Utilities Office

Closing at 10:30 A. M.
Fox Brothers Grocery 
Haney-Rasor Grocery 
M System Grocery

Shelton Grocery 
Sanitary Market 
Kimsey Grocery

Closing at Noon:
Crews-Long Hardware Co. All Barber Shops 
M. S. Henry & Company

Closing from 1 to
Reeder Drug Company 
Fergeson Brothers

Self Motor Company 
Allen Chevrolet Company
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BARGAIN DAYS NOW ON!
STAR-TELEGRAM, Daily and Sunday (R egular Value—$10 .00). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.45

FOARD COUNTY NEWS (Regular Value—^$2.00). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50

STAR-TELEGRAM and FOARD COUNTY NEWS, both for one y e a r . . . . . . . . . . §8.20

WICHITA DAILY TIMES Daily and Sunday (R egular Value—$ 7 .0 0 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.50

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS Daily and Sunday (Regular Value—$7.00) $4.50

DAILY TIMES or RECORD-NEWS and FOARD COUNTY NEWS, for one y e a r . . . § 5  5 Q

The Foard County News

4 LHa i BBH
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du- K u ceka Vacuum
.pcs, $19.50, $40.50 

T, i ms.— Womack Bros. 
T;, Vacuum cleaner has 

in whole field for 
uti\»■ world fair». Pret

il , eh! Womack Bros.

i ,y u.i- a common form of 
U'j,. ; i minor off« uses in col-
I v* Kmrland.

, -, a of pennies to make

iach Trouble
jufh'r from gas, bloating,

,.„rn «. id, or sick stomach.
0f pepsla, try the Dlotex 

Absolutely harm- 
tVork fast- Five positive 

. . aj,n in pleasant tablet 
F n„ dopes or laxative.

from your druggist for 
I; . See how fast it
P  y, ... tiack if it doesn't 
r,.mach o mfort in 15 minutes, 
EThelp u=tor« good digea-

MARGARET c l u b

. 1 he Margaret Home n
‘ l>'l- met with Mr- m';"Str:i- OII October 25 ,, "  ‘-«o Owens

dlehrook as leader u,Vr ]' "  Mi<1- j*ct, “It i. Ill)t ' , }  "r ''— m suh- 
do but liking the tt H ntf'  * *  llkt' to 
<*<• that ,na J r ,  ,'W have to
cussed by all m e , , , . 1' w«<* dis-
‘ he leader X  ? ; , , 11...... .. and
worked on o, ! u . ' k 'Jn “■ We 
linens after our | , . '  ,a.ml otht‘*- 
ished. "" h“d been fi„.

vin'M otS^vStLl M,S-chicken sandwiches i ,lnu‘nt!' "f 
the club nieml.r an‘ orange ice to
We wm meet v? “? tW"  V1*it”^  
Wul Murphy.— Re p ort e r Wi‘ h Mrs'

warm air heater U Î  ? K

ïnîî *v̂ ì (r‘rIrò» nuied.— Womack

1 he earth 
" f  about 2 
16,000,000 y 
» rnment -■dentist.

ling- i t  at t he  rate 
» » gr e e -  tarenheit each 
ars, according to a gov-

lH A W K
IVORK CLOTHES

TH EY WEAR 
''L O N G E R

Sold Exslusivelv in <’r. • .1 ! .

R. B . EDWARDS CO.
EB

>*>**««l**!**><*->*>*>»x->vv*¡*->x—X*

POLAND & HOUSOUER i
f  +

Building Contractors
CROWELL, TEX AS |

•h
*!**-I—!—î**f**î— Î**I**!**>*!**!**!**;**I—’-»;**!* -̂'!**X* •H«HnKmH  •} i

Q U A L I T Y
and

V A L U E
Are the Watchwords at This Grocery

. \ou will find vou can obtain m ore and bet- 
Ffood tor your money at this g ro cery  and at 
I* same time get the best and co u rteou s sei- 
fice.

Our store is up-to-date and we do business 
llHe modern efficient manner. There is no 
fifing here and no mistakes. Phone orders 
Pedelivered promptly.

We Are Constantly On the Job For You

We are continually searching the markets 
e and away to obtain the best and newes 
Tiandise for your approval. \X/e have >our 
rests at heart every minute o! the day. 
dering and planning just how to p ease 
most.Fox Bros.
>WELL TH ALIA TRUSCOTT

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Safety First Is 
Policy of West 

1 exas Utilities Co. |
In line with it- policy of Safety 

' ‘i-t. the West Texas Utilities Com-! 
p.ifiy is cheeking seventeen substa- 
, 11 "s ln Uie Stamford district to elim- 

anV unsafe conditions which 
»\ist. These improvements have 
' •■»•n r. commended by the Bureau of
■ .tuty of this Company which is car
rying nn a thorough investigation 
throughout the properties of unsafe 
•‘ny hazardous existing conditions.
„, doing this, the sysems in the
• tamford district are to he improved 
mid old materials replaced. The im
provement calls for the replacement 
an" installation of flexible ground 
connections on all switch handles, 
grounding ol fences, increased clear- 
:‘n»e on lighting arrestor guards, in-
■ to..at ion of danger signs, and the 
provision of weatherprooof contain- 
ers tor switch sticks.

Saiety work is also being carried 
“ii at the Spur Generating Plant 
wh.-re the company is rebuilding, 
nnpt .ving and making additions to 
p' switchboard, ln rebuilding this 

switchboard which is service worn, a 
' !’t is being added to provide oil 
-win h protection. In addition, pan-
• - will he accessible from the rear 
im,i ;‘!1 breakers supplied with dis-

uni ! t switches. When finished the 
-w itchl" ard will be modernized in 
’he best possible manner.

Su approved safety repairs are 
’«a’ g continually worked on and 

1 I11' naied. Some *1 substations in
' Abilene district and 11 in the 

1 i-i" district have been placed in the 
lev. best condition. This safety 
V rk - 111 progress in all the district's 
a,’»l will continue until all rccommen-
■ a'i'iii' have been complied with 
throughout the West Texas proper
ties.

ON BOYS’ SUITS

Saturday Only

R* \ 1 ! and 16 are the only genu-
ne ereen grid radio (both tubes and 

circuiti that i- made. Invented by 
IH A. RCA 46 wa- only last week 
•-■I T’.i.'iO, now only $148.50. 46 cuts
thr igh static.— Womack Bros.

Football Game—
(Continuel t r o n i  Page 1)

t Sueur - ,  gained 25 yards. A pass 
t" Beil was incomplete. Todd went 
t hro ugh the line for 2 yards. Oswalt 
’ ade r l more. Todd hurled another 
pa-- to Spear- for a gain of 15 yards 
! p!n o the ball on Matador’s 5 yard 
line just a- the half ended to spoil 
a pcrftc scoring chance for the Wild
cats. Score: Crowell 7, Matador 0.

Third Quarter
Matador kicked off and Todd re

ceived. returning the hall to the Mat
ador 15 yard line before being stop
ped after a run of :!0 yards. Oswalt 
gained 3 yards through the line. 
Crowell was penalized 5 yards for be
ing offside. A pass. Oswalt to Cog- 
dell. made 15 yards. Todd added 20 
yard- more on a line play. Oswalt 
wa- thrown for a one yard loss. 
O-walt failed to gain through the 
line. Todd gained one yard and a 
pas- was incomplete on the next play 
and the ball went over on downs. 
Gilbert made one yard. Warren was 
held for no gain. Burrow broke 
through and hurled Traweek for a 
-ix-yard loss. Gilbert punted 14 yards 
out of bounds on the 2K yard line. 
Todd gained 2 yards. Oswalt start
ed around left t nil on a beautiful 
play but slipped and fell for a loss of 

no yard. Carpenter threw Todd for 
a 6 yard loss on pass formation, 
('-wait punted 30 yards and Jeffers 
returned to his own 16-yard line. 
Warren went through the line for 4 
yards. Gilbert made a yard. Warren 
gained four more. Gilbert punted 
35 yards and Todd made a short re
turn. Middleton made 4 yards 
through the line. Crowell received 
a 5 yard penalty for being offside. 
Oswalt followed with the best punt 
of the game, sending the hall a dis
tune of over 50 yards to Matador’s 
5 yard line. Traweek got loose for a 
gain of 12 yards. Gilbert made 1 yard 
and then tv.o more. He punted 
about 30 yards and Todd returned 
ton yards to the 50 yard stripe. 
Oswalt went over for 3 yards and the 
quarter ended with the ball in Crow
ell'- possession on Maador's 47 yard 
line. Score: Crowell 7, Matador 0.

Last  Quart er
On the first play of the last 

quarter, Crowell worked a fake play 
and Oswalt made a long pass to Todd 
who carried the ball to Matador’s 1 
yard line. Todd was held for no 
gain on the next play but followed 
with a crash through the line that 
was good for a touchdown. On a 
place kick formation, Todd passed 
to Bell for the extra point. Score: 
Crowell 14. Matador 0.

Bell kicked off for a distance of 
about 30 yards. A pass, Warren to 
Gilbert made no gain. Gilbert fail
ed to gain on a line play. Dotson 
failed to gain and Gilbert punted 30 
yards. Todd returning 15 yards, to 
the Crowell 40 yard line. Oswalt 
gained 7 yards. Todd took the ball 
for a 10 yard ride over the line. 
Oswalt added 4 more yards. R. J. 
Thomas gained 2 yards. A pass to 
Spears gained about a yard. Oswalt 
punted over the goal line and the ball 
was put in play on the 20 yard line. 
Warren failed to gain. Thomas 
knocked down a Matador pass. A 
punt gave the hall to Crowell on the 

1 Matador 42 yard line. Todd gained 
:! yards. Oswalt fumbled and recov
ered for a 3 yard loss. Spears com
pleted a pass front Todd for a 15 
yard gain. Oswalt went through the 
iine for 1 1 yards. A lateral pass, 
Todd to Spears, was good for a gain 
of 20 yards and put the hall on the 
2 yard line from where Oswalt car
ried it over for a touchdown. Oswalt 
converted the extra point with a 
place kick. Score: Crowell 21, Mata-

Bell kicked off to the 10 yard line, 
and Warren returned the ball 28 
card». A pass. Gilbert to Winter, was 
good for 11 yards. W’arren failed to 
gain. Another pass was incomplete. 
A pass gained 25 yards for Matador, 
Traweek to Renfro. Burrow in
tercepted a pass from Traweek. On 
the last play of the game Thomas 
completed a pass for 40 yards to put 
the ball on the Matador 26 yard line.

$5.00

4 Piece Suits 

3 Piece Suits 

All Colors

$5.00

THE FAMOUS
SHOPPING ( ENTER OF CROWELL” IRVING F L S C H .  Min-.

Has Best Health
In 25 Long Years

“I am now in good health for the 
first time in twenty-five years and 
Saigon deserves all the credit.

“ Sly stomach was badly disorder
ed. blisters were continually break-

m

The White Star— A Detroit gas 
range, full porcelain, snowy white 
everything inside and out, burners, 
grates and all—everything, approved 
heat control. Sixteen inch oven 
$100.00. 14 inch $90.00. This gas 
range is the most beautiful and 
easiest to keep clean that is made.— 
Womack Bros.

Portable phoro. graphs— We have 
four of the world'- best makes, name
ly: Victrola, $25.00 and >:;r,.00; 
Brunswick. $19.50 and >15.00;
Columbia Vivatonal (larger) $50.00; 
and the Polk ‘Ton ert” >25.00. Why 
buy an “off brand” rphan?— W«'m- 

Í ack Bros.

The popular belief that mountain! England ha- buried 1 rests of 
highlands were bewitched delayed giant oaks that fell thousands of 
exploration of the Alps until late years ago and th: ’ are -»ill in a good 
in the eighteenth century. state of préservâtb n.

Hot and Cold Baths Firs’ » ass Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop.

MRS. J . E. COX
! ing out in my mouth. My nerves 
I w re upset. I never slept well, and 
1 there was an awful pain in my side, 
| near my gall bladder. I was habit- 
I ually constipated and had one head
ache after another.

“I had no idea any medicine could 
do for me what Sargon did. There 

] isn’t an ache or pain in my body 
i now! My stomach is in fine condition 
and the blisters in my mouth are 
gone. I ’m no longer nervous, but 
sleep fine and since the Sargon Pills 
put my liver in working order, I ’ve 

; been entirely free of constipation and 
headaches. I think Sargon is the 
grandest medicine on earth.”— Mrs. 
J. E. Cox, 3212 Holmes St., [»alias.

Reeder Drug Co., Agents.
(Adv.)

Thanksgiving
November 28th

Final score: Crowell 21, Matador 0.

CROWELL MATADOR
Cogdell

Left End
Winters

Patton
Left Tackle

McWilliams
i

Roberts J . Carpenter
Left Guard !

Burrow
Center

Edwards
1

J. Todd
Right Guard

Hutto

Womack
Right Tackle

J . Jeffers i
Bell

Right End
Renfro

G. Todd, capt. A. Jeffers
Quarterback

Spears
Left Half

Gilbert

Ganns Traweek, capt.
Right Half

Oswalt Warren
Fullback

Oh Boy! What a KICK 

you will get out of see

ing yourself dressed up 

in a Made-to-Measure 

suit or overcoat.

Substitutions: Crowell— Horn for 
Roberts; Middleton for Ganns; 
Thomas for Middleton. Matador— 
Dotson for Gilbert; Fulkerson for J . 
Jeffers; L. Fulkerson for C. Fulker
son; Dameron for Dotson.

Referee— Bailey, Austin College.
Crowell plays Chillicothe on Ar

mistice Day at Chillicothe in the most 
important game on the Crowell sched
ule this season.

W e have the pattern you want and the
style you prefer. Look them over and be con
vinced.

And the PRICES— they will suprise you— 
so remarkably low.The Magee Toggery

W e Will Close on November 1 1th

I i

\
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THIS W E E K
Ends Our Coat and Dress Sale

Dresses 2 for SI 5.00 and 2 for $25.00

Coats $10,00—S15.Ö0 and up

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

F R E S H M A N  P A R T Y

,,a l dtfk u-.-lon of "Opera* i Hav 
Enjoyed." , ,,

Mr- R« '•*- >- •
\\ nnio Soif m M'rviiw ;*■' .atti ai m o 
i- fieshinent platt suggi Miug'l*' Hal- 
lowoVn motif. ,,

Mrs, I.« onanl Malo ami M.-- Min‘ 
nie Soif wore guests of the , .ulo 
Reporter.

Jimmie Lots (¡afford entertained 
thi Freshmen Class at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Clint White. Thurs 
day night. October 31. First each 
>ne ad their f rtuno told ami then 
• -ten-sting games were played. Af- 

ti • this Mrs. Eli Smith told some 
eery interesting stories. Names were 
I'.rawn for partners for refreshments.1 
Refreshments wore served to 2<> 
members of the class. About eleven 

clock wo left Mrs. White’s home 
and went “spooking," after which we 
attended the midnight matinee.— Re
porter.

H A L L O W E E N  P A R T Y

Margaret  P. T. A Contest  Closed
The Margaret P. T. A. member

ship cT.test ch sed with the tw sides. 
Blues and Reds, tied ea h having 75 
n.e i.ers : tneir .leiiit Si\ mem
bers have joined since the end of the 
contest, making a total of lóti mem-

A H

and Klla Mae Blevins and the many 
helpers are to he complimented very 
highly on their faithful, loyal service. 
I-ast year we hail 57 members, this 
ear \ii' have 15*5 and with the hearty 

c operation of each member we 
should have a successful I*. T. A. of 
which we can he proud.

Plans have made for the year’s 
a ' T* r v..rii and it is felt that the • rganiza-

i ai be of great service to the 
d this year. The captains of the 
teams. Klla Mae Blevins, of the 

and Juanita Hunter, of the 
s. were presented with beautiful

i e'en carnival was held at

• me 
Jua

October til. As the c 
>d in a tie. both sides t. 
the entertainment. Hf 
served by the serving ec 
i large crowd.

espec-

R
B

Hr Mr-. Bontan
their faithful work in the 

—Contributed.

Plum bing-G as Fitting-M etal Work 

Estim ates cheerfully given

0 .  0 .  HOLLINGSWORTH
3 Blocks East of Square, Phone 205

JUST CALL “44”
T / /

LET THE PHONE DO IT!
VC hy trouble yourself with the trouble of 

personal shopping when you can secure just as 
good service by calling us?

't our order will be given the same careful 
attention as though you were present with the 
selection of each item.

MEATS
of tender, flavory succulence, delightfully 

fresh, hams, roasts, steaks, pork chops—the 
meats we sell will make your mouth water be
fore you sink your teeth in them, and they are 
always pleasingly priced.

Your meat bill will be low, and your satis
faction high if vou buy meats at our store.

H A N E Y ©  RASOR

Where Your Trade Is Appreciated
Phone 44

M -- Martha Schlagal delightfully 
entertained with a Hallowe'en party 
at the home of K. Swaim Thursday 
night. The entertainment of the 
evening was featured with games of 
•i'.OO’ and fortune telling after which 
delicious refreshments were served.

Hallowe’en decorations were at 
tractively arranged. The unique cos
tumes worn by the girls gained much 
favorable comment. Those present 
were- Misses Ruth Patterson, Louise 
Ball, Thelma Shaw. Frances Hill. 
Thelma W hite. Frankie Kirkpatrick. 
Winnie Self. Virginia Freeman. 
Frances Schlagal, Lucille Ellis, Mar 
guerite Stephens, and the hostess, and 
Messrs. Doyle Kenner. Floyd Thomas. 
Larry Sikes. Merle Kincaid. Tedd> 
Burrow, Roy Boger, Edward Huff
man and Mack Boswell.

L I T T L E  F O L K S  P A R T Y

Little Nellie Joe Reading, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mi's. (i. K. Reading, 
was hostess to a number <>t tin mis 
at a Hallowe'en cat party last Thurs 
day afternoon. Story telling, pay
ing of games and various other tornis 
ef amusement took place alter w hirl 
the group had their picture* takeu.

Refreshments carrying out the 
Hallowe’en spirit, consisting ot chick
en salad sandwiches, orange ja. a 
o’lanterns of ice cream and cake wen 
-rived to the following: Kal'line Bai
ley. Jack Davis, Mary Evelyn Ed
wards. Ruth Fergeson, llarrj Hai 
well, J . T. llpghston, .). M. Hill. Jr., 
Keid Sanders, Margaret ( lain Shu 
ley, Joyzell Tvsinger and the little 
hostess.

S E V E N T H  G R A D E  P A R T Y

Miss Lillie Mae Kdgin was hostes- 
to her classmates of the high seventh 
grade Thursday night with a Hai 

iwe'en party at the Tip Kdgin home.
Various Hallowe’en games were 

enjoyed. Refreshment- of cake and 
punch were served.

S E N I O R  H A L L O W E ' E N  F R O LI C

A D E L P H 1  AN C L U B

Members of the Adelphian Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Fred Ren- 
nels Wednesday, October 30. Miss 
Frankie Kirkpatrick led a very inter
esting lessen on poetry. The lives 
and works of two modern poets wert j 
dismissed, namely. Edgar Lee Mas 
ter- and Stephen Renet. Selections 
from Masters' “The Spoon River 
Anthology" was given by Mrs. Law 
ren. e Kimsey. Masters has revealed 
new possibilities in out verse. His 
poetry arouses emotion but lacks 
rhythm. i

Stephen Bi llet has won inanv 
poetry prizes. He portrays a true 
gift of poetry in his writings. His 
most important work. “John Brown'.- 
B dy" was diseussed by Miss I.ottii 
Woods. Its chief eharaceristic is 
its large scope. It deals not only 
with the Civil War but presents per
sonalities of the war aside from the 
great generals.

A lovely salad plate was served to 
eluii members. —Reporter.

The Senior Class gathered at Mary 
Ragland Thompson's house for a 
Hallowe’en party on the night of 
October 31.

In the decorations the orange and 
black color scheme was carried out.

Various games were played 
throughout the evening and pumpkin 
pie and hot chocolate were served to 
all class members present.

After the party they passed the 
time by giving class yells and songs. 
At midnight the class rushed the mid
night matinee, but to show their good 
,-portmanship they only stave.> four 
or five minutes and went back and 
payed the entrance fee.— Reporter.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS, Local Manager

“THE HOME OF SPLINTERS”

Dear Friends:
Our plan- of business will close Monday. November n th 

\rmistiic Day.

Teacher— “Fsr the word ‘diadem’ correctly."
Bright Pupil "Those who drink moonshine dia a deni 

quicker than those who don t.’ 8I*

If you are figuring on any kind of improving on vour ida. - 
can be of seivii e to you. and ask that you eull on us Vou w 
y,,ur doctor if \"U were sick— we can be of help to you

W e might say that the spinach growers are living on the fo
the land. w

Wall papei at prices to please you. Pattern* new big -tock .
pick from- call on u> for wall paper.

Jim ".My wife explored my pockets last night.
Friend Tom: "What did she get?”
"About the same as any other explorer— enough material f

a lecture.”

Try reading Town Tales— it will help you.

\\e roc in mend this for that tired feeling—sit down.

Yours truly,

SPLINTER.-

COUNTY FEDERATION

C O L U M B I A N  C L U B

“ American Musical Composers" 
furnished an interesting subject foi 
the Columbian Club program at th- 
meeting held Wednesday afternoon, 
Otcober 30. in the home of Mrs. T. P. 
Reeder. Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin was 
leader and after the answering of 
roll call with names of "American 
Composers," a most enjoyable pro
gram was presented as follows: 
American Operas and their Compos
er-." Mrs. McLaughlin: “Musical
Life of Walter Damrosche,” Mrs. R. 
L. Kincaid; “ What Walter Damrosche 
is Doing for the Radio,” Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts; Cadman’s Indian Opera, 
"Shanewis," Mrs. I. T. Graves; 
"American Operas," Mrs. John S. 
Ray. The lesson closed with a gen-

The Foard County Federation met 
Friday, November 1. at the c urt 
house.

The house was called to order by 
Mrs. John Ray. incoming president. 
Much enthusiasm was expressed in 
plans to put the County Library 
iiooks in circulation. A committee j 
cas appointed for forming rules and 
regulations for use of books. The 
committee is composed uf Mrs. Kin , 
, aid. Mrs. Baxter John-' n. Mr- Roy 
S t e e le ,  Miss Cora Carter. Mrs. Allen I 
Fish and Mrs. Morris. Plans were 
also made for funds to support the 
library.

At the close of the husine-- ses
sion Mrs. Kincaid gave practical sug
gestions that might he carried out by 
the county schools during book week. 
The Federation decided to sponsor 
some contests in composition writing 
and poster making. Prizes will be 
offered in these contests.

At noon a covered dish luncheon 
was enjoyed.

During the afternoon delegates 
were chosen for the state convention 
at Mineral Wells. The delegate was 
Mrs. Henry with Mrs. Kincaid as al
ternate.

Mrs. Ray had arranged several con
tests for the afternoon which added 
zest to a busy day.

The next meeting of the Federa-

¿ .A N D
Tubes

Lest You 
Forget

there is a firm in Crow» 
handling the w • |.famuli 
HOOD TIRES AND TUBE 
and that that f > i 
tion.

For the best gu-. oi 
grease, tires, tub- -. and 
vice, you cann.it find 
equal to our station.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION
tion will be mi November ‘J!*. at the 
court house. Mrs. Jack Roberts and 
Mrs. Charlit Fergeson will have 
charge of the program on Books and 
Book Week. It is certain these 
ladies will bring us something worth 
while so please remember the date. 
—Contributed.

W I M O D A U S I S

The second of the semi-annual 
birthday luncheon- was enjoyed by 
the Wimodausis last Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Roy Todd.

Morning hours were spent in work
ing on household linens.

A bounteous feast was serve buf

fet style at exactly tw. • Yloci
The afternoon via- .■ ■ to

A score was kept . game
contests thruugh"iit day
prizes given. Mrs. He-man G 
with the highest scon «... pres
with a reproduction f TK Hi 
Flower Girl," and Mi Will 
with second high -■ • rt five 
neat work basket.

Other guests tha: members
Mrs. C. V. Allen and Mr- A. F 
Millan.— Reporter

The Indian Hazard, m w h 
for it’s popular leather, is valu 
India because it feeds "ti the 
ami young of venom i- snake.-

Dollar Days-Friday and Saturday ot This Wee
20 full size handkerchiefs for __ $1.00

Remnant silks, values $2.25 yd., per 
yard __________________________  $1.00

36-inch Pongee prints. 7 yds. for $1.00

50 newest Nofade shirts, choice $1.00
K otex. 3 f o r _____________________ $ 1.00

22x44 towels, heavy weight, 4 for $1.00

36-inch heavy weight brown domes
tic, 10 y a rd s___________________ $1.00

Ladies Blue Crane silk hose, pair $1.00
Nine quarter brown sheeting, 4 yards 
f o r -------------- ---------------------------- $1.00

Newest patterns bath room rugs 
f o r -------------------------------------------- $1.00

50 cent values children's black hose, 4 
pairs --------------------------------  $1.00

Canvas gloves, heavy striped kind, 8 
p a irs --------------------------------------  $1.00

Leather palm overall gauntlet gloves.
2 p a irs ........................... ................... $1,00

Mea’s dandy night s h ir ts _______ $1.00

30 yards fine lace_______________ $1.00

Men’s heavy overalls f o r _________$1.00

50 pairs children's shoes, pair . • SI.

Ladies' embroidered gow n s-----

Newest sm ocks_________________

Large size baby blankets--------

25 Ladies' hats, ch o ice ------------

Men’s good khaki pants — .........
Boys’ overalls, a good one for - - -  S1-
7 yards 32-inch gingfcam. good kind, 
f o r ____________________________ *1’

Jimmie Dugan boys’ best shirts --

75 cent silk ties, 2 f o r . ..................

Self Dry Goods Company


